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||nsiness

Q. 8. PALMER,
Niirgcon l>cntiNt
jy Orm;"—ovei

den Bros Jewelry Stor
e's Neil Benk.
RR8iDBMCE***cornor Collegefand Oetohel] Stfl.

ny“Iamnow prepared to ndministerpure
SilroxM O^i'lc Ona, which I bHaU constantly
k«ep on hand for those who wish for this niiaca*
thatio when havin}; teeth extracted.
G. S. TALMRU.
Waterville, Jan. 1. 167R.
TUB

VOL. XXXV.

AVatervii e* 'Mnijie................ Frida,y, Dec. 9, 1881.

Liverpool & Loudon
& Globe

§^[tnfclhnw.

IW3URANOBCO., OF ENGLAND.
U. 8. Offlc<s
Winiara Street, New York.
AfictBi 830,000,000.
LoBicB paidt 870,000,000
....... . K. MA
CIIA8.
-----I'fiBWS,
I
•
, AKent.

(From the Il.irnc Jaurunl.

A H KA

F. A. WAl,l»UO]¥,

TO LET.

Tht

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
-A.T XijA.'W,

watp:rville, maink.

f^Crimivnl Defences a Specially,

REUBEN FOSTER.

T

Cathartic Pills

Adcvvtifvtnv.nt at ICi<jhleni,
A heart to let!
A warm, fresh, cherry, virgin heart,
Untrnanted by man rk yet.
Now l[|b(l miHoilrd in every part;
•
\Vh»rbi(i». the prixe b) get?
To him who’ll jmy the easy rent,
Daily and lunirly dne a wife,
Of honest love, 1 ntn content
To give ft lease for life.
It has large clmiiilu rs, warm and bright,
Well lurnisheil with HlfoctioiiH tine.
And draped with hopr.s that grow with light,
Howe’er tlie snn may shine.
The ow ner's title s gocal; no claim

Combine the choirowt cathartic prinripU.a
In nuMlInine, in proportions aocnnitely adjusfnd to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. Tliey am the result
WATEiviLLE,
of years of careful study and practical cxperiihent, and am the most cftcctuul rem
Huh yet been ntiKed, and every imrt
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by Is bora in her own right and name j—
derangement of tbe stoinacli, liver, .nnd
Who'll take this preciotis heart.
bowel.s, wbich require prompt and effect ,lal
treatment. Ayku’s F
ills ar(^
PiM.s
arq spec
specially
At Int’Hty-Kujlif,
applicable to this class of diseases. They No t<*nnnt yet! To let! n valnnblo heart!
Dealer in First-class Musical Jnstru- act directly on the digestive ami assimi
Wh«»
seeks
such
Ui gel.
processes, amf restore regular Will nowliere HikI,property
in any jiart,
\nents. Will tunc Pianos in a thorough lative
bealtby action. Their extensive use by
A better to he let.
Mianncr.
pby.sioians in their practice, and by all The terms are easy, payments now.
WATKRVILI.K, MK.
civilized nations, is one of the many
Ah,
! the heart described above
proofs of tiicir value as a safe, sure, and OfTers yes
Addrc.n ftt Perctrnl’a Hook Store,
indueements to the true
nerfectly reliable purg.ativo medicine.
Economist
in love !
Ileing compounded of the concentrated The propcrly’a
in good repair,
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
Hie
furniture
has ne’er br>on used.
they nro positively free from calomel or Tlie drapery ’h slightly
worse for wear.
any initirious properties, .and can be admiiiBut
nanght
hns
been ubuHod.
istercu to children with perfect safety.
Tis cumbered with some trifling debts
Of uniecpiited love, but these
‘
Ayku’s Pills am an effectual cum for
Constipation or Costlvciiess, lucligea- Shall (ill be cancelled, if it gets
A tenant it shall please.
tloii, I)yH|)cpsln, Loss of Appetite,
Dentist.
Foul Stomach and nrcath, Dizziness,
Keadnchc, Loss of 3lcmorv, Numbness,
.1/ Tfiirty-Eifjht,
Ornca in Dunn’s Klock.
RUioiisnoss, Jaundice, Ithcumatlsm,
Take down the sign !
Piruptlons and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, Alas ! tlic truth must uuw be told;
fWaterville,
]S£e.
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic,
Decay has preyed tm every part.
Gripes, Diarriiooa, Dyacntcry, Gout, No ])aupcr now would take Ihis old.
Files, Disorders of tho Liver, and all
Dilapidated heart.
MRS. C. W. «00 BWI]¥, other diseases resulting from a disordered
1 II bar the <loors, hang aU in gloom.
slate of the digestive aiiparatus.
TKACIIEU OF
Lay the afTectiuns on the shelf.
And then intci tlie narrowest room,
As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
At once Til move myself.
While gentle in tlmir action, these Pills There shall 1 pass each heavy day.
arc
t]»o
most
thorough
und
scandilngcathar
And
living for myself—no more—
Ribidewce—Corner or Ki.m and SriiiKo Stb.
tic that cjin he employed, .and m^ver give I’ll scorn the chanties that may
I>ain nnl(‘ss tlie bowels .are inflamed, and
Come kneeling at my itcK>r.
then their inlliieiuas is Ivaling. They stimu- This old estute^this heart—may do
latc tho app(5tito and digestive organs; they
To hide these ruined hcipcs of mine;
•nnfy and enriclj tho blood, and Fur others it has comforts few,
/Operate to purify
impart renewed hea'^** and vigor to tho
8u then take down the sign.
whole system.
[A maiden ludy, once a resident of our vil
- WATERVILLE, MEJ
Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer & Co., lage, but since living in Exeter, N. H., letding
At Bank, We*t Waterville, every Saturdny,
the above, was moved to write a reply, taking
Practical and Annly^ical Chemiiti,
a more sensible and hopeful view of tho situa
Lowell, Mass.
tion.]
BOLD ST ALL
EVEnTWUCRE.
ANSWER
COUNSELLOR at LAW
TO “THE MAIDEN'S ADVERTISEMENT.’
IRS. LYDIk L PIHKHAM, OF LYNN. H&SS.,
..
UlTice in Wulerv'illc Bank
“ Take down the sign ? ”
,
Building.
Tho g(M)d old sign ? You’re surely mad!
MAIN ST.......................... WATKKVILLi:.
Decay so kih)!) performed his part
On what so lately you declared
J^Collecting a specialty.
A strung and well made heart!
Some crevice, sure, you might o’erlook,
Wkere Hojhj and’ Joy
J« were siFting.out,
When life’s rough wind the building siiook,

Counsellor at ,Law,

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of jM\isio.

tKED II. FALES, D. I). S.

PIANO AND ORDAN

OUR TABLE.
Popular Science Monthly for
Deooinbor hna ike folhtwing pn)K'ra:
DetiTioration of American Gyfttor*Bo(U, by
Krnncift Winslow; Physical Kiluoation. by Fe
lix Jv. OrwuI(1, 51. D.; The UIrc and l*ro|{rcHa
of Paleontology, by Prof. T. B, Ihulcy: Stud
ies of Vortcx-ltinits, by Adriiui (iiichliartl, illuatnited; Kqunlit.y and Inequality in Si-x, Uy G.
Dckiuny; A Hair-Cvntury of Scirnce, No. 2, by
Sir .lolin l.nhbock; L.'atholicisin. rroU'St.intism, and Suicide, by Dr. Morsi lli; A Map lU*view, by Frank D. Y. (JurpenU’r. C. 1^; Noilh
America in the ioe Period, by C. H. Hitchcock ;
All Kxpf rtcnoc in Science-roaoliinjj, by Stun.
Icy iM. Ward ; DiacRni^Uerms, by Dr. William
li. Carpenter ; Sketch of M. Paul llnroa, with
portrait; (Correspondence; Kdihu's
F.dif
jjortrait;
Table ;'Literury Notices; Popular Mi^ccilany; Notes,
Published by D. Appleton A Co., New York
City, at SQ a year.
Godky’s Lady’s Hook for Decem
ber, one of the biightest and best numbers
ever ioHued, ifl brbtil111! of ^^ood tl>in;;n. 'Phe
Btecl plate is an oriitiiuil di-aign by Darley
■“ The Glee At tulvn.’ * from a scene in Sir Wal
ter Scott’s •'St. Valentino’a Day
in
There is u Rood sized complete novel. •• All for
aSoiiK.'' iiitmejotts shorter stories, pmun^ und
sketches, ah wtll written. Iho lashion Ihhntnitions are very haudsuinc, completely illus
trating the prevailing lusluons.
IS now a
good time to begin or rcjjew feub^riptionH to
this oldest of tuc Lady's books, winch haa ulwavb been a great favorite. Bee ierm* below'.
in 1882 will b(« found tho following; fc.itnvos
—A complete novel in every nnmbt^; beauti
ful original steel jdatc engravings, by F. O. C,
D.irley; diagram patterns for Indies uml chi.dren; mammoth colored fashion plate; shott
stones, poems (md sketches ;M>opnlRr noveltv
pages ill Colors; illustrated art and lahhi..n.
Gome Work; urcbitoclural designs ;lor beanti-'
fill homes; Godey’s Ikcipes, (Jodey’s Puzzles
HJidGameH; filonthly Chit-Cliut on Fashions,
etc. etc. No continued storie.n—every number
being c<»mplc’tc in itself. Nearly 120o pages of
original letter pieK> and illustrstijms In a year.
I'ublihhc.i ut lUOU Chestnut St., Philadel
phia, Penn, at j5‘2 a year. We will furnish the
Latiy'.s ISook and the Mad one year, for $3.U5,
in uuvaucc.
The Illustrated Sckntific News,
a Record of the Sciences .and their Aj)plicatinn
to the Arts and industries, is a hand.-xonudy
orinted and illuntrated monthly, thirty-two
large
urge pages, full of iiitercHting
iiitercHtinir und
and valuablo
valuablu
matter, kindred with that found in tho *• Sci
entific American.”
Puhliniied by Muiin A Co., 37 Park R(»w,
New York, ut ii a your.

Too many Imvn no Idea of the suhjecllon of
Ihclr temper to Iho inllticnco of rchrion, and
yet wlmt is changed If the temper not ? If n
man Is ns passionate, malicious, rfsenlfnl. sul
len, mi'ody, or morose, after his conversion ns
Indore It,‘what Is iio converted from or loV—
[.lohn Angell James.
From HVcA'S J- FotU'v, \Vho\r^atc
and /(Mjxn'hTs. HoMon.
Mil. F. W, Kinsman: Wo must have seme
more .binni.sim’s Ualsam, for they i)o sny that
it i« (he best thing out. PlcunO i^eiid us ton
grO'S immcdiatoly by freight.
Vours very respectfully,
WkKKBv^ POTTKH.
•‘Gil.I think it lovely I” said Medusa speak
ing of ft late hovel. ’* You are right,” said
Fogg, •* it is a love lie.”
A good name at home is n tower of strength
nhrnud 'i’en times ns much llond’n Sarsiipa
rilla used in Lowull ns ol niiv other.
Corn lf« the wori^l lo nl of alllthc ccrenis. N>)
matter Imw fruiifu! it !■«, It is only grown to
have \'n earn pulU’d.
hyilin.K. Pinklinm’R Vce»‘tablc Compound
fm« done tlumviunlH of w(>iiu'n more goud ilmn
the miMliciiiC!( of nniiv doctor*. It 1* i< poobive
cure for all fotnale complainU. Send lo .Mio.
hydiu E. Pihkiiam.
1‘atti cake, I’ntti cake, Kranclil man!
•• So 1 d(», inc*Hi»;urs. coinmo vitc a* I can.”
Kouicz et tonrnez cl rnarqijcz " with enro.”
Kt po‘cz itn ) ubiique u ten ilollnr clmir!
Habit, if not nccc8»ity, inakcH ajILiir Drexsing Mich «.s Dr. Ayer's laboratory isMic*. indi*pciisalile t<( many. Ayer'* Hair Vigor i* one of
llic mo’-t deligitthil we have cvci' ii-cd* It reptore.s not onlv the color, but gloss uml luxuri
ance, to faded nnd gray Iniir.
A bint to clunch members -II the minister
1ms bud cliildrcn, make Ids Clu btums slippers
doub'c soled.
Tlio ills wbicli flesh is heir to arc more often
due lo imnnrilics In the blond tluin is g«*ncrally
supposed, fhe pu|;flioation of lids viixl fluid
enables tlie syst on to ward idt its worst enenios. Tbore is no d'*uht dmt Hood's SaiNapanilii is one of the bc‘i>t blood piiriflers in the
woild, and wc feel confl.lent that those who
give it n trial will not be dDftppointcd.—Cliri-ti:ui Seervtarv, (Hartford, Conn.)

poinlliiR to “ways that wero dark,” when
1 mid tiialall Ihcae rural scene* wero not
limited tonne side of the Kennebec, n<
remenihrnnces of chilled hands and loot,
In a sister ehnreh, still linger in niem->
ory,
We had no “sounding board,’
only tlie “pidiiit in miihair;" but 1 ro-^
rail the time, wlien a cliild, of going to a
Sahhatli serviec, in a town not tar dis
tant, wliere there was one, and fear I
di<l not receive the, henolit from the scrviees, wliieli was expected in those times
ol Iho youlli ns well, for I was balancing
tile rlianees if the eliain which bold it
did give way, whetlier Iho good old pna*
tor would 1)0 entirely covered or If ho
could (lodge quickly enough, and get
away tmliarmed.
It did not iail but
common sense ’owered it, and lot us bo
truly grateful tlmt on the Sabbath wo
now can listen and look at the minister
in a natnrai position, nitiiough questions
ol a difTerenl clmractcr will, at
still intrude themselves upon our nienta)
EriI.5I.\XHAM.
DAN'LR. WING. states ns wc listen nnd look.
F.niTonsANn rnorm toks.
Hanook, Oct. Bl.’Hl.
Lina.

^l)C ^atcrbillc |^!di.

liberal number of flio friendp of
Dr. and Mrs. K. C. Tliayer nude them a
moHt agreeable and rallier flattering vis
it on Friday evening of bisl week, 'rak
ing tho iisnal |>reoaiition, the doctor and
his wilo weVe invited lo spend the eve*
ning al .Mr. J. F. Kldon's, a few doors
away. 'Plie eoinpany, to tho miinhiT ol
some seventy dive, gathered (|nietly at
.Mrs. Stark'.H, next door; and when the
eareless victims had been stm inoned
home, and were fairly within the do(*r,
the eoinbined army poured m upon lliem
on all sides in sneh confusion that (he
Doctor was, lor a moimnt, al a loss to
(piote lliu riglit line ol the old song,
‘•('ry lire or tun lor the doctor/' Wlnm
he ftnally got calm tmoiigh lo compre
hend the joke—which was revealed liy
the numeiouH “tin” adornments in his
rooms, his brief spcecli was l»y no means
(.‘omplimenlary to his rlulorie. He was
linally excused, and was ordered by the
women folks to earve an enormous and
riebly fiosied cake Ibat held the eeiUer
cf the table.
'I'lio Doctor bad never
taken lessons in dissecting an invcrlid
tin pan with a sugar coating, and tho
laugb that revealed his misfako when lie
lull tbe Hist loueb of hard pan was
enough lor the evening. Throwing down
the kniCo, he muilered somelliiiig about
“a liopeless ease ol lry-;>(iri-nmg,” and
gulped tin* joke.
()l coui>e :i lew reimuksfrom Hie min
ister, on Ihe oeeasitm of a tin wedding,
were expected, and Hev. Mr. Smith nrpmuled lo Hie dt'inand. 'I'lu* cake was
nut all tin, nor ^\as iliw Doct(»r sparing
in tongue after tbe iirst embaniiHsment;
ami Hie well known ineL and grace ol
tlie aceom[)iishevl liosless eariied the Mil*'*
prise lo most agreealile sueet'ss.

Formerly in our Navy, tlie sailors had their
dally ration* of grog, and sindbtr provUion was
made for the soldier’^ of our Army. Now bulb
arc supplied with cotfee ns a substitute.
Wind one dollar will do: It will buv n bottle
of •• El.ixtK ov l.iFf. floor,” It will cure you of
Kidney Complaint, Dropsy. Gruvid, niabetes
a id all Uisea'-cs of the Urinary Organs, and
save Imndred* of dollars in doethr’s In Is.
Wide Awake, nn illustrated magaIt h(is got so Tihw that tlie daily paper is grndzinc for youth, oIokcm the year with a charm unll.v ufeuiping the place of the sewing circle as
ing number lor December. Its contenla in H (llssominutur of news.
clude a gay Utllc open itH, •• Prince Puss-inPorut.Au F.vp.aYwmmK.—'* Burdano ” tlie
IJoottt,” witli cat costumes, making a laiightor- French nnmc for Bur<tock, is |:is popular iti
provoking entertainment. Ihe suiialH, • lN>lly France as in America. As an ami-!<corlint ic.
Cologne,’ ‘Sharon.’ and ‘Having His (Jwn Aperient nnd diurclic it cannot be loo Idglilv
Way.' are finished and there arc aeveral admi extolled. Jinrdocl: DUmd liittirH combine “ iii
rable abort stories, charmingly illustrated.— a condensed form '’ ah its good propenies. For
The pretty rhyme of •• Wee Willie Winkie ” is gnut.*,ciitnncous disorders and kidney trouble''
devolopeu into .a piquant ballad with six beau they arc uneqi'aled. Fi leo 51.PO, trial >ize 10
tiful mil-page urawings. and •• Griseldu in cents.
I'^Tho Si'icniilie Ameiican, (me of
Pound ” is unothcr enjoyable jioem. The read
For sale in Wntervillo by I.. J. Cote A Co.
ings tor the Y. C. F. R. U. are continued with
tin.' moHl e:\miuus and reliable inqiers of
In
tho
last
article
penned
by
Dr.
Holland,
he
incrcaaiug interest, making a most valuable
feature of this best of magazines for young said bo believed it to be deimms!ral)lv true, its class ill HiIh country, gives a deserip"
that of nil the ndvnntagcs wliu;b come to unv
people.
lion of Hie Win?*low tin mim', on tlie
But let us briefly enumerate some of the young man, that of povcrly is the greatest.
And tossed it all about.
principal features lor 1J82;—From tbe Hud
How’h tiik Baiiy. — ‘MIoa's tlio baby'?” aulboiiiy of i’lcf. .Sliepberd, Irom whieli
Why <lid you not more watchful prove.
son to tho Neva, u grand serial of travel; Their
His croup i- beticr this moi niitg, tlmiik yon. it seema tlmt explorations liavo revealed
And keep the rooms in good rejiair,
Club and Ours, a serial story by a Boy only 14 Wo gave him Koine of TUinna^ /■.IrHric (/il ws
'l ill your invited guest should move
years old; a long Uispano-Uoman Bt<ny, by you advised, doctor, and shall give him soinw several no tallie veins <1 ii<h tin ore in a
I’lIKNIX BLOCK.
Into tho dwelling fair ?
Rev. Edward Everett Hule, who will continue more in an Imur or so.” Next Gay the octor rock funuati'jn nrei isoly like Hio'^u in
Why <lid you not sweep every part,
his popular and useful To-Day Pajicrs; Bhort pronounced the youngster cured.
WATERVILLE. iMAINE.
wliieb till is found in G« rmany, Cornwall
And Gust it clean from Doubt und Caro,
Stories by all the popular writers lor youth—
For Biilc in Waterville by L. J.“Cotc A Co.
And bar the d<H»r of that cheery heart
Mrs. A. D, T. Whitney, Mrs. A. 51. Diaz, BoDo medical Students always ” luind’o a sub and New Sunlb W’alcs. The belt is from
From the grim old ghost, Despair?
phie May, etc. etc.; lllUHtrated Folk-Lore Bal ject without gloves
B’Z.
lads; the Travelling Law School, dealing with
llili'ly lo fui’iy or more leet in widib.
“ A Heart to let! ”
DESPlSKiJ.—By the untiiinkingjUurdock has
American institiUious and laws, by Benjamin
The owner’s title good and sure,
In one i»ii wlnae it baa been uncovered,
boon
considered
n
weed,
nnd
its
luxuriant
Yuuglmn Abbott; Old-Time Cookery and
Bo your udvertiHcment as yet
Suit Of Uomesuun, descriptive of early days growth, unpleasant smelt, etc., Iius n-micred it, (ivo or more veins ;li*(j revealed within a
Has run—all ytYii might alluro
and AtJC ITON^:KIl.
ami ways; Bhort Stories from the liiotionary, to Uio9e ” not knowing its virtues,”a nuisance,
The glorious i»rize to get.
Ko. 4 irn(. Hank IkPk........... tlVI TKlt VJI.I.E, Mh
tho history and derivation of word.s; Wild and yet the root has Jong been ackintwledguo space ol eight feel, “a promiie nneipmll
T on leuse, forsuotli, this prroious heart,
Flower Papciii. illustrated from nature; Stud by savants ns most (rivaluablo an a dturuiu’. ed in any Cornwall or Saxony mine.’
When
JIo—the
ArchUfCt
Divine.
City and Conntry Proporly Bonuht,
ies frem Couqtiy Life; Games, etc, etc., all aperient and blood purifier. Durdvrk JUnod
Who framed and fashioned every part—
Bold and Exchanged; ltont>*Collceted ; 'tenements I
embody nil it* gO(al qualities. I’rlcc I’rol. S. nays lliese deposits aie eipial al
profusely and richly iWimtraU'd.
Hum marked im timber thine.
BGUurcd; Loana ucKOtluteil, &c.
The Reading Course lor 1882 includes the 9I.UO. trial size 10 cents.
Those chambers largo, of wbich you boast.
tlie surfaee, in (pialiiy, lo any Ibniul in
For
sale
in Waterville by' L. J, Cote A Co.
following
sdries,
12
papers
each:
—
51agna
Well furnished with afTections fine,
E. E. JOKES,
Churta Stories, Ways to Do things, Old Ocean,
” Down in front!” said two or three young Cornwall or el-cwln re, wln ie the veina
lie nieaut to bless a numerous host.
Travelling Law School, Little Biograpliics, ladies who sat behind Stnythekins at a concori.
light and warmth combine,
X) E 3Sr T I S T,
LYDIA E. PINKHAIVirS A Should
Munic, Health and Strength Papers, What to And as Ins moustsclie was just starting, he are found renumeralive only nl gieal
flame expansive there should glow,
WATERVILLE, ME.,
Do Ahoul It, Miscellaneous Papers on the Nat thought they meant sumelhiHg persunnl, und he deiilh.
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
DilTusing MdtuncQ all around.
ural ScienueH, etc. This additional department blushed.
Til! every child of want or woe
This is the mine known hero na Col.
OrriCK: Front rooma over Waterville Pn%lng«
1b a PoBitIvc Cure .
IS really tho most valuable portion of the magWilliiu
its
rays
is
found.
Why don't you stop cougliing? Nottiiiig
Bank. lately occupied by Fo»lcr ik.Blewart Att’ya
nzine.
forotl
those
Pnlnrul
4?ompt«litts
and
Weaknossea
H:ing.s’a,
for the exploralioii of whieli a
easier;
just
got
u
bottle
of
Dr.
(jraves’s
Bnl-aiu
OrncK fiouHH: 8 to Vi, A. M., i to e I*. M
“ Take down the sign ! ”
sui-uniiiioii tooiirbvstfvmale population.
Only ^12.60 a year. D. Luthrop A Co., pub
Artllichil teeth net on Itubber, Gobi or Silver
Wile Ghurry and Tur, amt if your Cough is eomiiany has existed lor a year or more.
Or may its words more truthful be,
Uffincuro entirely the worst Bonn o( Fotnalo Comlishers. Boston, Mass. The lust three numbers of
plates. All work warranted. Gas and l’'lher ud* plalnti!i,
not better in the morning, 1 will pay for it,”
And let tliy choicest room enshrino
ail ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcora
of this year given to new advance subseriboru Hiiid one guntleman to nnolher. Iho reauU i* 'I'liey aeem to have strong holies of ulti*
minlBtorod to all suitable persons that d<'Hirc It.
Him who has made, unasked, to thee
tlon, Falling and Dlsplucemoiits, and the consequant
fot 1882, whose uamea are received before Jan. the first genlluinHu now blows for tho BaUain
An olTer all divine.
epliisl WcakiiosB, and is particularly adapted to tho
mate auceeas;—and why not ?
Ist.
fur nil diseases of tho pulmonary organs, includ
Lnbar the d«K»r, each work.repair,
Chaiigs of TJfe.
ing
Bore
Throat,
Bronchitis,
VN
hooping
Cough,
Where
sense
and
sin
have
ruin
made,
It win dissolve and rrpoY tumors from tb» utsrat In
Kkrirm (.'i.ifii.—'I'lit; ciitettaiiMiK'iit
And show the apartments bright and fair,
an csrly. atagn of duvelopnif nt. TIio trudsney to con*
THE WATERVILLE MISSION BAaND Ac. If you doubt it, try n bottle youiself, and licld in Matlliifw'h Hall l:isi FiiHa} night
With many a gem inlaid:
corotts iiuinorstlierelscticcksd vsryspsedlly by Itauee.
of the Baptist church will en'ertuin the Bands then yon will he haljsfied, Large bottieH, 60 nndci thu lUihTiccb ol Hiu
Anl
U ben bid 'tlio oppressed iif every clime
It roiuoves faintness, natulsncy, destroysall cravlDg
from Skowiiegan, West Watervdie aud Murstuu cents; sample*, lU cents. For suie by Drug
AND
..............
’ 4w26 .Society,” WUH in ^v(*ry |♦alTK•nlrtl• a jkmA welcome free, yinir home to share—
for stimulants, and relieves wcokiissa of tliestoraaeb.
neighborhoiKl, on Saturday, Dec. lU, at thp ves gists.
Where Love und Joy, and Groce divine
It cures nionttng, IfOadaches, Nervous Prostration,
try. The forenoon will be devol d to social
Wlmt is the diiTercnce between charity and IVtT Hucut'ba—in fact, llio bust wc ever
lu glorions inmates are.
Qenorai DobUlty, bloeplessness, Depression and Indl*
intercourse. In the afternoon ihere will be ex A tailor? The flrst covers a muliituiio of siU’*; intil.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
Take Gown your linrp—its strains renew.
pestloD.
ercises by the dillerent bands.
the
second u mnltitudo of sinner^*.
After a fine fli’lccTion by Hio diuir uml
SHOP. ON TEMPLE ST.
Tiiat frrllng of bearing,down, C|tuslng pain, weight
And lei this truth cjich bosom thrill—
^ Friend's who are especially Interested are
,Ho (after proposing and being rejected)—” 1 a III icf liiisincMi meeting, Trc.sUIcnt Gnitii
JOBIAII D- IfATDEN.
iNCREAbK UOniNBUN. and Lackuche, Is ulwoys iicrmanently cured by its oso. Tlpat yun no more a tenant need,
invited to call.
Bessie Knox, Sec.
suppose in1 me
die en<t
end you
vou wilt
will be inairyiug
inKirviue some
Hoine openmi the (‘ntcrt:iinnient with an uri:^iIt will at all times end under all cLrcumstoncss act in
Your heaven-built house to fill.
idiot of a fellow—" bhe (breaking in) —” Ex
harmony with tho laws that govern the female system.
AxWee, Ns //., 1850.
8. D. O.
cuse
me,
if
I
mennt
to
do
.hut
1
should
liave
ac iml temju'ianec pueiii whieli was very
For thocureof Kidney Complaints of slUter sox this
AiTairs in Iifltind, or at least in many
cepted yuurofl'er.' (Silence.)—| l.ondon Jmiy. j'ood. lolloweij by a comic son^r (com
Comitound Is unsurpassed.
Gy:iteau in Couut.—A comparison of parts of the istuiul, nre apparenlly worse
liru. Dunn, whieli ••hiuiight the house
I.TDIA E. l'INCIIAH'8 TEflETABLE COM*
Nf.w BLfioMFiKLD, Misn., Jiin. 2,
I>EXTINT,
Quilcaii’s face wiiU a plioloo^niph shows ihuu at any lime previously. UepoviHof
POUND Is prepared at tU and t36 Western Avenue,
I wibh to sny to you Itiat 1 have been sulTar- down” with htiighter, Thun came two
agrarian
outrages
are
more
tretiueut
than
I.ynn,Mass. rrico$l. Six bottles for $6. Sentbymoil
tiial since his incarceration lie has grown
Waterville, Mai7ie.
ing tor the IuhI five year* with a Muvere ilcliiiig excellent teadin;4S, ‘•'The T'vvo GIusk's'
In the form of pills, alsolnthe form of lozenges, on
much more haggard, and his face has ever, und in one county, Uoseummou, it all over, I have heard of lloj) Bitters and’liavo by .Miss H.irjnn, and “(.Jonc with a band
OFFICE in BarreU’B New Building.*
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Urs. rinkhom
is
stated
on
the
authority
of
Treasurer
tried It. 1 have used up four hutllcH,and it liu* homer man,” by iMr^*. I*ereival.
wasted.
It is a curious fact that the
Tim
froely answers oil letters of Inquiry. Bsnd for pomph*
me more good than all the doctors and
right half seems bettor developed than Egan of the Land League, that d.OOO dune
1st. Address os sbove. iTnillon Ufs Atpsr.
inodiciiies they could use on or with me. 1 am choir then sang with their usual .sncee.ss
tenants
reluse
to
pay
rents.
In
some
the other. Tlie forehead on the right
old and pour, but icel to blcsa you for such a Neil on the piogranimc was a leading
No family should be without LTDIA E. PINKBAMf
side is higher and squarer, tho eye is localities the Umants are disposed to give relief by your medicine and Irom toniioiit of (he liy liru, Dunii, luilowed hy a Dnleli dec
IJVKIt FILIA They euro constipation, Mllnmsss
the
land
act
a
trial,
uud
tho
laud
couits
doctors. 1 have liad flftemi doctors ut me. One lamation hy Hro. IVicival.
considerably larger and well shaped.
and torpidity of Uie liver. tS cents per box.
Tlieii lolSold by «11 DmcffUtn* *^0 '
On the left side the lurehead seems to are overcrowded with hnsiness. L'nlor- gave me seven ounces of Holution of arsenic; lowed anulher .‘•pirilcd Beleeiiuii by ibi
took four quart* of blood from me. A ti
break down, tbe hair runs lower in places, lunatclv, however, the spirit ol revolution another
they could tell WAS that ii whs skin sickneh*. elioir. 'Thu atidieiieu were then lavored
the eye is smaller and has even a more is spreading. Tho London 'I'imes thus Now, Htior those four bottle* of your medi.’ino, with a hariuoiiica solo with whistling ac
Jewell,
depraved look than the other. His left lays down the siluation: ‘‘ If tenants my skin is well, clean and smooth us ever,
(Mmipanimenl, whieli was very good.
OF
Hknuy Knociie.
eye is a striking feature. It is ill shaped, will neither pay rent nor go to the land
Kerieshmcnls wero then Hcrved und a
Sliaviiis: or Hair Ciiltiiig, blood shot, menacing and ugly.
His eoiiri, the law must take its course and
There nre some men ro vain that they wouhl pleasant, social chat eoinmeneed. (Jne
liaoks furnished jor Funerals
eyes look dsirk in the dim liglii of the be upheld by tlio whole force of the ex- be willing to get up behind their own carriage youn^ man stj^ned the pledge and utliei s
IS AT
and Parties.
court room, but they are really of a liiil ecu.ive.’’ This means maiTial law lor in order to porbuude tho world Ihut they keep u were “almost persn.ided.” 'The elioir
fuul{n.<n.—Bu.<)ton Star.
eous ))ale blue.
His head resembles a llio whole of Ireland, with all the hard
HEAD OF SILVER STREET. Wktorvlllo, Me
Itciiimu I’li.LH —Symi*tomh and Cukf.h.— eeriuinly deserve great eredit fur Hn-ir
HAHIDIIKSSISR JKKIMS,
standing cube, the lop ol it being flat, ship and misery whiohthe term implies.
Tho symptoms are muihturc, like perspiration, choice and rendering ol the ( teuing's
Lu.t Shop SoutI), on Mnln Street,
the face and Imok of the liend having a
iiiteiibb ituhiiig, it.creu<»ed by scrutchhig, very music and fur the iinuluublc aid limy
WATERVII.LE, ME.
peculiar slant forward. His hair, short
A l.ondon female (esthetic thus remark* on distressing, particnlai ly ut night, uh if pin worms liavc BO luiihfnlly given our club.
CoRNsu or Main and Tkmplu Sth.
Particular altcnlion given to Culling beanl and eyebrows, are of a dirty brown. 5Ir. Irving’s liiiibs: “ Mr. Irving’* legs are lim were crawling in and about tho rectum; thu
Wo licariily congrululale all who look
pid
utter. Both are dulicaiely iniellectuul, private parts are sometimes iifl'ccted; if allowed
WATJBH.Vir.AXAB, MiB.
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel His grin is ono of tho moat repulsive but ail
part on their sueccss, and ri joice lo hear
Ins
left
lej;
U
u
puein.
to
continue
very
seriuut
results
may
follow.
OFFXCK^Over L. II. Soper's Store. Olllcc Hours for every Customer.
ihings about llie man. His lips scarcely
Hknuy’s Cakuolic SAL>'ki8thcbe*t salve for ‘‘Ur. Swayne's All-Healing Uintment” is a that ihey iiitcmd to give a Blmitar cmerntul2.30.\. M.; LSOtoRP. 51.
move, and when they do they merely
RAZORS IIOXEI) OR SlI.kUrKXED AT
Cnl*. Bruise*. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet pleasant sure cure. Also for 1 utter, Itch, Knit lainiuem, wilii an-oy.ster supper, the first
lyNIOlIT CALLS answered from the oftlcc.
SHORT NOTICE,
make a slit across his white teeth, while ter, Chapped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Rheum, Huuld Head, Erysipuliis, Barber’s lluli, of next iiiuuHi. A Inti IiuHau is expect’
the demoniac light comes into his eye, kind* of Skin Eruption*, Freckle* and Pimple*. Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneoii* Krup- ed. Come in und iielp the (finli! 1*.
». P ^TOWEEL, M. I>.
and the wlnde of the ragged, repulsive Gel Henry'n Oirholte Halve, as (til other* are tioiiH. Trice 6U cts. 3 boxch for SI.2.'). Sent
A. E. nicFADHEIV,
by mail to any addi'ess on receipt ol price in Mcners. Fdilurn :—
lace lights up. When tliis grin eiilar counterfeits. Trice 26 ceuis.
currency,or three cent poatuge i^tump*. TreDealer in nil kinds of
As you have been tracing out pleas
ges to a smirk, the assassin glances
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Dk. Gkeen's Oxv<)knatki> Bittrhs I* tho pared only by Dr. Swayne ^ Son, 3JU North
about lo see whetlier the spectators eatidi best remedy for Dyt>pep<«iu, Biliouttitess, .Mala Sixtii Street, FliiTidelpfila, l’n.,Vo whom letters ant remitiisceiieru ol ihu past, reviving
Beou'.iu 'ionae Below Buck Brothers
his joke and ilio picUire is inieusilled. ria, Indigestion, and dib« se* of blood, kidiuys, should be addroased. Sold by all prominent old HHKooiatioiiK ol persoiiH and plaet*'^, an
STORB.
druggists.
Iv37.
Ilciii Irom my early recolleetiouH might
It is a lace in which the eye cannot tiiul liver, skin, oto.
Uatn Street, near ft. B. CrosBing,
It U only hy labor that (hoiiglit can be made not come aiiitHH lo bonic of yonr rcudt'is
a rede.eming feaiure anywhere. (>niieau
OFFICE
ON
TEMPLE
STREET.
healthy,
und
only
by
ttiougiil
lliut
labor
uuii
be
D
uhno
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atabiih
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cure*
all
AfTecHon*
'^A.TBHVIXsLiB, M:A.I3SrB
who have lived out their tliiucheore am!
and Ju'fgtf Holler make an interesting
Orders promptly lillud at Lowest Uarkst Prices coiurasl. poller, with his laige head, of tbe mucous tneinbrane, of the head and made happy; and the two cannot be separated moiq ycaiB. An allusion was maile in
tlirout.
with iinpuoily.
Orders fur
**My IliiHi IMace,” to tho lad that liinL
lull high toreliead, aquiline nose, grace
Rkhcukd Fkom Dkatii.—Wii.iuni J. CuugliDh. Mott's Livkk Pills nre tlio best Ca- lin of Soiiiervlliu, Mhuh., Hays:—III the fail of entered, olien, liiu upper windows ol the
fui gray hair, and gray moustache, a
MANUFACTURERS OF
tharlio
Reguiutor*.
Jv41.
1876 1 wuH taken with bleeding of Hie lungs out meeting houhc, joining their tongs
piercing eye that seems to read the
FINBi CAttBlAGES & SLEIGHS.
Dii'IIThkuia Cuub.—Try Dr. Eton’s Sulphur
prisimer through—a handsome man, Remedy for the prevention and cure of diplilhe- followed by a Hcvere cough, 1 lust my appetite ‘*wilh the choir and pnest«,” Uev.
-ALSOand
flesh, and wah confined to my bed. In 1877 d'hoiiuiH Adams, who Iiuh ho lately en
For future delivery Bolicited.
with a courtly bearing, to personify in ria. Cancers and Lupus- 'riils Remedy destroy*
1 was adinitted to the Hospital, 'Ihe doctois
PAINTINQ AND PAPERING
telligence a,ud morality ; while the other tbe parasite in ihesu dbensos, nnd cures atl said 1 hud u hole In my lung u* big h* u half ured iniu his rest, was tliun our pastor,
Done In a filthful mHnnor. Addre..,
looked like tlie sum of all brutality and form* of uicerution a* if by magic. Price per dollar. Al one time u report went around that in ihe prime of manhood, bcl(/ved and
bottle, 75 cts., or &D per dozen, agents wuiilud. 1 was dead. 1 gave up hope, but a friend told respeeu'd hy all who knew him, and who,
__ 12
North VaMalboro.
wickedness
For Remedy or circular addresi Dr. Rue, Gen me uf Dr. WtUliam lialCn JiaUtam for the
eral
York JsuntjH, 1 got H buttle, when to niy surprise, 1 alter a long pilgrimugo, came back to
Counsellor at Law, Tiie report of thu SiUto Hank Kxnml- Cay.Agent, No. 1838, Broadway, New
Pure uud Wholesome
rest till called tip biglier. On one of the
lyi
commenced to feel better, und lo-duy 1 feel
nor shows, in tho first place, that Hits
WATERVILLE.
The body of the Kurl of Crawford and Bsl- better titan for three years past, i write this BabhuUis allnded lo. uh he was reading
people
of
Maine
have
pul
t>y,
in
the
Hav
OfYlco over Tlconlc Natluual Bunk.
carra* who died in December, 1880, has beeu hoping every ono afilicted with diiensed lungs the third verse ol the olghly-fouriit Fhalm,
ings banks this year, nearly three mill* stolen from Scotland.
wilTtnkeDr. William J/all'tt JtaUurn, and be ‘•Yea, Ihe snarrow hath found an lioU'C,
ions ol (ioHurs. The aggregate savings
convinced tlmt coiuuiupilon can be cured. 11 ami the Bwallow a iiosl Jor hersidl where
A Rhode Island justice refused to marry
Made Freak Every Day at
on deposits now are 20 millions. 'These inui) named Carr to u luily of tbe suine name, can pusltlvoly say that it has iloiie more good ^ho mav lav her vouiiLr even ihmo idisrs ”
tliun all other iiiediciiius I have taken since my 1u
* \
K’ a
t
*.
savings, us the eonsoliduted statement on the ground that ho wa* afraid to couple cun. sicknesM.
Iy4i
'
blid, that had just llowu in, poured
A. THOMPSON’S
Uliyvk’laii & $!>urii;coii,
shows, are invested chiefly in thu public
On fniiiTY Day’* TwAL.-We will scad Dr
”1 1.0,0
nutnount,,f«lf^”..ldalo«r |
'“,“7’
CANDY FACTORY.
tumls. Tint deposits are all Invested. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belts and
WiVTEKVIl.LE ME.
AS hft toyed with liiasweetheart’s liumi. •* llic
britl lime, Ihe ulteulion ol tlie uu
The reserves uuU prijits are held mostly other Electric Appliancus on trial fur thirty be.l wiiy to fl'.id out is ti> riiij? it!” was ili# Oltoi'd—psirliculiirly llju
OFFICU in Thuyor’a Block.
jiiirl—
dxvs lo young men Hiid older persona who are
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
OrricK llousi From 0 to IS A. M, and from in eubh. Over a million dollars have afliicted with Nervuui Debilily, lx>st Vitality, qiilck reply,
| for iilicf, at liiuil, was (lilUfte.l liyavuii’ been paid in dividends to the de(M>siU)rs. etc., gu iranteeing sbeedy relief and complete
Sto5 1*. H.
iMKiiiTANT TO THAvKixKiia.^Speclal in- ' ward. 1 aalil tli« jiiuiiij;fr part, lor all
DEISTTIST,
Thu Dew deposits appear to be invested re-torution ot vigor and manhood. Also for ducvuieiit* tire olTcred you by the
||ia||YPn
Live AgenU for Hark Twain's
......... ..........‘ .............. ’ ■ “
wont II old cnougli lo Bland oil llii-ir I'crt,
Ji'airfleld, Afe,
KheiirnatiRm,
Neuralgia,
Taralysia,
Liver
and
mainly
in
the
public
funds.
The
loans
Jioule.
It will pay you lo read llieir adverii.e- ' po mailer if IliPI^ Wfro iio foiiifoiUil.l..
n AH I CUl New Book, '*l*riuoe and Paum'r,”
Hu rauiovail hU oIHoa to
.
i .
. V
‘
‘
also, best l.ifu of Oorfield.” 76ft pagex; ** Genis on. mortgages nave decreastHl, which is Kidney diflicultle*, Ruptures, and many other inuiit lo be found oiiour fourlli paRe. SailU
,
............ L
i \ f
I.
iloM’s or fiiriiaruB m tliu wlriltr moiillis,
dlReaae.s Illustrated pnmphlot sent free. Ad
DepurtmcMit'• Mother, Home and Heaven;”
A New Urunswlck (N. J.) fonr-yenr-old.-on rswI wli.ii lu s.ic/.
«t..s
.i:« . » i ... I
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK of
"Women of all Lands;” all splendid hoHdu^ always u sign of general prosperity. Al dress Voltaic Belt Co., .Marshall, 51icU. Iy20
seeiiig the cjok lake tho baked putaiuei troiu
ui i
« ^ *i **^'*!**'
loi iner
books. OutlUi now ready and exclusive U-rrilorjr together the report is a gratiiyJug proof
Where he will be pleased to eeo any desiring fiven.
Mist Josephine Meeker, who was oairied into tbe oven, was aslouished stone wliicli had
all Had a rainy tiny bUll, as Weil as
Heud lor Circulars and terms to
jOl the sound coiKlition of tlie bauks uud capiivily
Ehe servloee of a Dentist.
by tb« Utrs, is now . dark in lb«, bumi its akin. ••
” ii. exclaiinod, ••‘'f 'vuullifr ontB.
Do not hiiai'iiii-,
W, a. THOMPSON A CO.,
of
thu
thrift
of
the
eomumuity.
Ii ViTBovs OxiPS Oab, administered
Indian uu.ruu .1 Wasninyhia,
" tker«’. on..11 nubuitunad!”
MfiBFfiy Ed’s., that I am (luinlud or
Sw^
82 Uawley-st., Boston.

WtLLIAM T- HAIKES,

Counsellor at Law,

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

OONTRAOTO R S
Job Carpenters.

M. D. JOHNSON,

Tko Place (o gel a Neat and Quick Job

Linri.Biiariliiiii&BaitiDiMe
MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.,

LUMBER.

GRANT BROTHERS,

COAL AND WOOD
APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

CANDY

H, F BENSON, M. D.
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NO. 20.

YfiTKennebc'c District Loi'gc of Good
Ti’tnplars held their (piarterly session at
Gardim'r, Nov. 30.
Tho meeting wss
me cf good inlere.^t, and fair delognlions
wore present Irom local lodges, nolwilh*
standing tho bad travelling.
They made .some strong resolves, bas^
od upon the assertion that intemp(*rftnco
is an e\il, an<l alimbol in any form use
less and injurious as a beverage,—coneluding also that ’’Icmporanco work in
the Slate of Maine at the present lime Is
in a'gre.at measuro dependent upon 4hc
Good Temjilar.s.’'
So they resolve lii
strong commendation of what has been'
done Iiy that order, pledging support
and encouragement to the oftlecrs In onfoielnglho laws, nnd “repeating with
emphasis their former resolution to sup
port no man lor public ofllcc who is no^
alnu', praciieal prohibitionist.’*
---------- ------

4^

- . ---------------

•tiTTbe ('iiK'innali (iiizetto of tho 2d
inst. annonnees that (ieorge Wilslilre,'
Es(). will withdraw from the presidency
of llio Third National Hank of that city,
at Hie coming annual election in January.
Several prominent capitalists arc uamcat
as candidates to succe<*d film.
Mr. W.
urges that bis own private business de
mands all ids attention. Tbe bank basiv
capital of some six milliuns, nnd Hie re*
sponsibiliiy of the jKisilion is a heavy
burden for an lionesl man to carry. Suclr
a man, “ lin y way,” i* George Wilslilre.
C-ft’Anolher of the young beauties of
Waterville haw vnnislied into wedlock.'
riie Salem Gazette annonnees tho fael
follows:
'I hurc WHH A brilliant wedding at the residence
ol Mr. (!. V. Smith, tho hriilo'x lallior, on !.»’>
I'xyotto streot, Monday uveiiing,the c ntracting
In'iiig Mr. .lohn 11. Syinoiids nnd Miva
Alien H. Siinth, both of thin city. Th**ro was
It large attc’iiduiicu oi relutivn*. ‘Thn hrido wore
an olcgiinl coHiunic ol white satin, white HAtirt
liroi: do, and point lace. After tho ceremony
ihero WHS a brief recepiion. 1 he pair took tho
in 16 train lor Bo.-l'in, and g<' thence to .SnvAti*
ii:di. tin. (uid •lackftonville, Florida. They wilf
recei^u trieiids at lli«i tinited BoatoS Hotel, Bosl>m. 'I'ucsdays and I hursday* in .lanuory.
iMr. (’. V. Smith ia not yet forgotten
among his old a.ssoeiatcs ut the M. C.
Hailroad shops; nor Miss Alico among
!i(‘i 1)1 tymates of flllccn years ago. A
good post al the old city of wilclies has
lirought our lormer townsman to the top’
wave of [irosju*! ity, and given his daugh
ter the social accoiiqilislmients that win
lh(* lust husbands.
C-iTA |iliasiuil luliiT Irom Mr. I’liilip
•M. ( ImridliT, a W'atorrlllo hoy, noiv nt
Waim'jto, Kaiiaua, indulocs initumc rumlnisiTUSt.s llial hardly aoriu with tlio
ploiisaiil wrallii r \vu iiio oiijoyiug this
111 St wi'ok ill Di'oi'iiihi’r.
“ Wliili. wo uro IrtiakiiiK in those itoatitiful
Indiioi .10111)100 liny., 1 can hoc iny old ticqtiaiuiHocc. in .Sew Kni-liinil ninllled in heavy winter
clolliiiif;, or liiulilied arimnil a warm Hro to ok*
ciipc tlio .cverity of llio bleitk wind, tlmt sweep
no chrerlcalv over the rurijpnl country of my
imlivu .tale.
'I'lii' Mrsi rral chill wc Imvo hnd this
wintiT was given 118 liy thi.s pnnigraiih ;
mid it IB liardly cold uiioiigli licru tu kilt
the mos(|iiitocs and ccnti|irdea nmong
wliirli oiir young friend is so cliccriully
Btiiiiiing liiiDBi'If.
Of tlie operation of ’‘ prolilhition,”
wliicli Kansas has liccii trying siuco Nny
ist, our friend says;
o Our (juv. St, .lotiii would say til. law I. a
.ticcc..; hut in Ihi. oar .ipnig iiold at the capiiul tlie ardent (Inw. like water, at 10 ols. a
diiiik. 'I'lie officer, rernne lo prosociite; tha
jnric. art prejudiced and di.aurm} nnd teclillici.lilic. ric()uuatly occ.ir in tile Inronnations.
if till) people wt‘re tit vote nifnin it would be fur
free iiipior, etihject tu iiianicipal taxation.”
.So tile peoplu iiaed lo tiilk in Mnino/
htil lliey never neteil; and now tiiey say
proliiiiiiion i. n Hticcet'S—wliatuver tho
(•overnor may ray.

Kl.v. Dll. Daviii .SiiKi'i.Kr, of Provi-'
lienee 1(. I.. till'd on tlie evening of Deeemlier 1, al an advaiieeil age. Dr. Sltepley v'lis Itorn in Solon, tliia Stale, niiit
wilt'll -ixleeii year., old lie hogaii to study
for the miiii.slry in an Aeadumy til Snuo ;
graduated ut llotviluiii (.'ollege in I8II5 in
tlie saiiiei las. witli N.itliaiiiul Ilnwilioriio
ami Henry W. I.ongfellow. Urnduiitiiig
al the 'I'lieohigieal .Seminary in Andover
in IK'dS lie was orilaiiii'il tlio next yttur
itB pastor of till' First Cliiircli in Yariii'iiilli, wliere lie reiiiaioeil imtil 1419.
Flolll Keplemlier, 18,'il, till Jiiiiu, iyu‘2,
lie preaelied ill Wlimiow, nmlduring lH(i4
ill Variiioiilli, itller whieli he wiib appoinled I’rovisioiiul .Seeretiiry of the Miiine
.Missionary Soeiefy, In lfJ7l falliiigjlifttltlr
had iiiilitteil hint lor aelivu miiiiatirrlnl Inlior ami lio Is eaimi a resident ol I’roviileiiee. Dr. .Shepley wus eliosen ii.8 ono
ol llie eorporatloii in Itowdoiii College ill
lsd7. anti received Ihe ilegreuol S. T. D.
I lie following yoiir.
lii. age was 70 yrs. and 0 moiillis.
------------ ------ ---

Sai> At

eiitn.sr.—iMr.Cliiirli'B liilldveau,
Itn empluyue of tlie .M. C. Kitilroad, liud
Ills lelt arm badly eruslieil wliilu coupling
ears, on Mumiuy alturiioon.
Doctors
Itoiitelle uml Thityer ailviscil nmputation,
hut yielded to Iho imfortuimto man’s
om'iie.st appeal for tlelay.
Ilidh bones
of Iho linn were not only broken but
orushod, ami the Bkiii nlsusoliruken that
tlio miiseles wero visilile. The man was
etlM'rixed, and Ihu iirin dressed nt well itS'
|H>ssihlu; liut tlie noeyssity of amputa
tion, Buunor or later, is more than proha-'
hie.
Mr. Doty IticliarilB, a veteran stn^e
driver, formerly on iho route between
Augiitlu und ItelfuBi, died Inst wuek, nt
the ngo tif (l!l,years.
Tlie wliili r turin of Oak Urovu Semiitary coninieueed TneBday, Nov. ’iUlh,
willi Bome lilty Hi'liolars in ultentUueu
auil nturu e.\p<'Ctisl,
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I HATURE’S

REMEDIES

NORTH VASSAI-BORO’ ITEMS.
Amputation of the Leg.
The Viiasalboro’ woolen m'lls shut
Ken«l Ihe l''aet«.
Tlift
Old Piimily I’hyaifiaii 'n( Fault—
down Saliiroiiy night for a week or
A Valuable Medicine and a Sure. Cure
l)r. Oiivlii Kennedy the Suceeflsi'ui
iiioro, lo repair one of the water wheels.
lias Just received a large stock of
r.pii. M\XnAM.
for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
J)AK I, II, WING.
Surgeon.
Tlio new maclitnery lor drying clolu luis
FALL & WINTER
Complaints. Coughs, Colds and
F.KiTonhiSii rnon I hikh.
arrived and is being set up. It is a pon
Scrofula Humorderous iiflnlr, and cost several tlioiaaud Money Is the unltcrsai necessity, end none
dollars. They ate nnihiiig a large ns- but n cynic or a fi^ol will nffect to despise it.
\>ATKKVlLLE...nKc 0, 1881.
, of new fabric, with Stripes, Plaids,
801 liuent of elotlis and for somu kinds Mr. Abrnm Ellsworth, of Port Kwen, Ulster
Satins, Velvets or Plushes to match.
€ouKh Hyriip.
have orders-six monllis ahead.
county N. Y., had realized this trutii. ills dls
COMI-I.IMF.STAKV.—Mr .lohn Merrill
R. W. Mulliu, Post (1. A. R., elected case Involved the whole of his thigh-bone, and Tills mcillcliK! Is miiilcof pure Itool. and Herb..
lUnil
wtiiit
itic
people
of
our
Sinto
say.
Ask
your
Ii.kI bcun in tlic employ nf the M.C. Kiiil
tile Ibllowlng olllcers Monday night: — the sutrering man looked forward, not wiiliout UruEKlsts for Ibis medicine. 'I'nko no other.
R. C. Burgess, Commander; E. C. apparent reason, lo dentil as his only deliverer. J. ,1. Maiif.r & CO., Augusta, Me. :
roiiil, l:ile|y as foreninn of the niaohino
IN
An entertainment will be given by the Coombs,
Sr. Vico Commander; John
I liRve be«n troubled with dy(«pe|)«la for nearly
sliop, for more limn tliirly yonri, III] lie
young people at the Congregation-1 Witlico, Jr.,
Mis fumiiy physician refused to amputate (he three year*, heftring of your medicine lft«t month,
do.; Nathan Dohiii, Quar
CliUteh next Tuesday evening, at 7.30 ter Master; Henry Baker, Ollieer ol limh—asserting (hat the operation would kil) I look one bottle wIilcIi gave me relief. I have us
l'c->i;{iKil Ills position n lew niontlis ago;
ed two bottle* alnce, and gratefully recommend it
o'elo'.'k.
Among
oilier
intuiesting
leaHince w'liieli time lie has been taking a
Day; Owen O'Neil, Ofllcor of Guard; the patient on tiio spot. Dr./)aDi»i KENNEDY, aa H Hure euro to all that arc troubled with Dytnres ol the programme, there will be a Aiiiasa Giegory, M. D. Surgeon; Rev. of Rondout, N. Y., who was consulted, held it Bnepflta.
Respectfully youra,
I'tf'Hon.
Win.
Parsons,
one
of
tlio
Black and Colorotl CaBliinereSy
olieerinl rest at b'.s bcanliftil linnio on
PlUslon, Juno 17,
L. A. LEWIS.
dtakigue in wlileh the styles ol dress
difTercnt opinion and iiinputatcd tho limb. I lie
G.
H.
Ramseli,
1).
D.,
Chaplain;
.las.
“
“
“
Cordorefctes.
most
accoiiiplislied
lecturors
now
boforc
J.
J.
M
aiiru
k Co.:
worn by the diiTerent nations of the A. Rowe, Adjutant; Charles tJoldsinitli,
rark .«!. NolitHly inipiireil why be reDr. then administered freely his great Bloodneapo make use cf this letter for the benefit of
“
Armuros.
higneii, or wbal bo was going lo ilo, as Iho pulilio, is engaged to lecture nl Me earth will be illustrated by means of im Sergeant Major ; Edward Downer, Bcr. SpeciHc FAVORITE REMEDY to ntTord tone people that arc ftufiering with Kidney and Liver
and Dress Flonclls.
ported coslumca. Admission 10 cents. gcanl. They are making at i angenienls and strength lo tlic system, prevent the return ComidrttftU. 1 have suffered everything ft peraott
morial
Hall,
Wi'st
Watcrville,
to
morrow
Ins li'ietnls all knew that the promised
could auffer, nnd tried ait kinda of mcdicinca nnd
Customers desiring the newest
fur an L-nteriiaiinicnt nt an earlv day, of tlie disease, and Mr- Ellsworth rcmalna to KidneyJtemodlca, but received no benefit from
"time to rest” had fully como lo him in evening, Dec. 10. A special train will
We arc pleased lo learn that Prof. BUI consisting of Readings bv a popular lady this day In the blof*6i of health. This Ocntl**- them. Tlearlug of your medicine from people that
styles of Dress Goods, with trim
carry
visitors
from
this
vill.ago.
We
mttFs
disease
was
the
olTspring
of
f«*ul
blood,
had
iiiod
It,
I
wfta
advised
to
trv
It,
although
I
i.s
Minkiiig
iielivb
preparnlinns
for
eoiithe competeney he had .seeured by many
clocutionTst, from Boston.
and Kennedy’s FAVDUl i E REMEDY purified tuid tried 80 many that 1 had no fnlth. After tak- mings to match, will do well to
one largo bottle of your Household Blood Puro+nnl/ Knfovo vuivnEoainr*
years ol hum at ini-'iistry. So his fellow veiiluro to predict llial Mr. Parsoiis's cerlB, lo be given in Wntcrvillo, nnd
Siibbiuli Schools are prcpaiing for the blood niul restored to him the power once Ing
ifter nnd Cough Hyrun ivccordlng to directions, and amiUO OUT StOCK DGlOrO pUTCQRSlUgf
neighlioriiig
towns
in
wliicU
be
is
engag
more lo enjoy his life. Are you sufforing from
lecluro
on
"(leorgo
Stevenson,"
the
groat
Christmas.
Thu
Metiindist
will
liavu
a
workmen at Iho shops, while they deeply
ed. Between three and four bundl ed ot supper, social tinio, Santa Claus and any disease traceable to the same cause? Trv bntiiing my back with a bottle of yotir Relief LinWe would also call the attention
ItnenI, since using It f must say that 1 hove gained
legretted liis withdrawal, mutually re- English engineer, will bo beard with full Ids pupils are actively preparing, and Clirisliinis tree, on Chnstiiias eve, and a Favorite Remedy. Your druggist has it. ONfe •treiigth and have hnd no pains. Please send me of the public to our large stock of
DOLLAR ft bottle. Bear in mind the proprie orto more bottle of each kfnd.
sal
isfaction.
lliey
are
lo
be
assisted
by
bis
daughters
j ieed that he had so wisely seized upon
concert on Christmas day, with address tor’s name and address: Dr. David KENNEDY,
WooleiiH,
W. A. R. SMITH.
luiui Mass.
Gardiner, Me., July 27, 1881._______ _________
by the pastor.
Rondout New York.
mi opportuntty lor whkdj they were also
’HTSomebody who gives us no name,
Cloakings,
Albert F. Towiielosta valuable heifer,
Wll'is Burrill caiu’E Uic banner pig.
laboring and hoping;—for all along but signs wUh two stars—(•i»»"y go
read
This spring pig weighed 301 La.
Flannels,
about
to
calve,
yesicidiiy
morning,
by
The
President
bas
taken
dccUleil
action
their years fellowship in toil, they had far misinlerprcls our article, two weeks
For sumo years the MeluodistS of in relation to tlio Chilian and Peruvian WatcrA'iUcMo,, Oct, 16, 1881.
Blankets,
siraiiguhilion,
she
bui-ig
caught
in
lier
J.
J.
M
aiirh
&
Co.,
Augusta,
He.,—About
ten
E-ast Vilssa'.boro’ have been talking of matter, iiiiil tv circular letter is to be sent
been fully agreed that I'oreniaii Merrill .ago, suggesting the want of more soeini
ugo 1 was confined to my bouse with the
Nhawls,
building a vest-y. Si.icc Inst Spi ing tiie to all our ministers in Bunib America years
w.ts a m.m liy whoso eouiiscis they were and cdncatiorial opportunities for our liilehlng eliuioi
Hclatic Uheumatittra which settled In my hips and
pastor
lias
been
Hyi
igto
persuade
Hicra
legi from ft severe cold I had taken. 1 employed
IJiidc'rwcar,
setting
tortli
tlio
desire
of
the
United
R
ev
.
Mu.
.St’ENOEii
oi'
tUo
Baptist
profited, as Well ill their lives its in their young lolks, that wc need do little more
best doctors In this State and after trcatfng mo
lo stop talking and go to woik; but BlaK'S to see an bnnoralilc ulid permanent the
some lime they were Ineffectual In curing me, nnd
lalioi's.
Hosiery.
than ask the writer to turn l<f the Mail Clin ch, wbi preaeli in cxebungo w'lli witiiout avail. Finally be cliouhleied peace e.stabli.-bed between Cbili and Peru ; told me that 1 would always bo troubled with
Since then I have used all kinds of and full stock of small wares, at
On Friday evening la-t iMr. Morrill, ami reail it agaiu. He (or she) ililiiks Rev. W. H. Tilden, of Auguste, ncx^ bis axe, made tracks lor the woods, fell Hon. Wm. H. Trcscollami Walker Blaine Rheumatism.
nnd medicines but received no benefit
ed the timber and got it to the .saw-null; arc lo bo sent to Cliili and Peru to arrnngo liniments
from them. I have aufiTcred the most excruciating lowost pnCCSin Common with some thirty or forty of Idinselt " insulted,” and eonclndea that Sunday.
---------------- and now a nice, coiiimodto.ts vestry is the misii'iderstandiiigs ivhiuli liavc been pains ft man could suffer, for years. Hearing of
D. OAIiluFBT.
his loriuer simp •mates, joined in a social the I,adics’Union have mi.“iiilonncd us
Relief Liniment. I dccldod to try It, although
Mit. J. J. VAi;Ns;vwa.s in lij^n yos- being plastered, nnd us soon as possible bronglit about by Hie indiscreet actions . our
had paid out so much money and tried so many
sit down to oysters at the dining hall of as to the degree of intelligeiiee, and soeini tOHiay, looking nil agents to canvass for will tic dedicated.
kinds of me'dlcinos X had no ralth In It. But It is
of our ministeis.
now with pleasure that I recommend It, and do
Dec. 7tli, 1881, is the threesooro nnd
the Williniiis saloon. Jl was just a "good culture lie li.-is reached
If Ibo writer tlio corrected edition of life new Gaietacknowledge to the suffering people that
tenth bii thduy anniversary of one of North
Kcv. Abel Potllu, of Walorville, is herebyusing
your Relief Liniment according to di
time," because it liajipeued so. Audit will lake a little p.-iiiis lo get llie nieniilng leer of Maine, an excellent work iccent. Vassulboro’s' eslimabla cili'zeng, Hiiuni Ulketl of in Methodist ciicles ns iho pro- tiRcr
rections It has entirely cured me of Uboumatlsm.
WARREN REYNOLDS, KHQ.
happened that in enlering llie ball Mr. ol our aiticlc, and avoid the hasty cen- ly put belore Hie people.
Simpson. Esq. Mr Simpson has bcujj a biible successor of Itov. C. C. Mason t<»
P. 8.—ll any one doubts the above certificate
-------very active business man luo gvealcr the presiding elder's olUce of the Lewis* th^’ can call or write me. W. Rrvynolds, Krq.
Merrill was so nearllie front that a little e.luslon, “ it means me,” he will liiul liia
“35 Doses
O’*!! Jnu l be true, that among all tlie portion ol his life.
Hu is still hale and ton District, and Father Rauilall ns the The Relief Liniment is made from pure oils of
maiioenveriiig brought him only one re fancied " insult ” only a shadow. Might
Roots
mid
Herbs,
and
will
cure
Uheuroatio
Aches
exliibitioiis ol lioliday goods, Durr makes lienrty, his step quick and eloslis as man to fill out Mr. Mason's term.—[Zion's and Pains.
^-^36 cents. A Mother#’
move I rum the head of tlie table; and not a little ni. re ora little ililleieiit social
BOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
the climax in his line. Not on'y the toilet most men who are livenly years his jun Herald.
remedy for sleepless and irritable
when the crowd pressed, a single net ol life assist him in ruaeliing more generous
iiir.
Jacob.
depanmeiil is provided in beautiinl vari
Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
Wire Uadi IhmsiiKH, somo of the
"sit along” politeness put liiiu uncon ■ eonelnsions ?
C. R. Nelson & Co. liavo the Nocet handsomest patterns ever made nt Dorr’s.
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
■ ——
-----------------elv, blit nice l.a-sle is ca eixxl for in variou’’
sinously in Iho exact eliair where he was
fne
not Narcotic. Formula published
A spei-ial meeting ol W. B. Healli Post ways. All wliu arc hard lu suit had bet Acorn Bunge for wood or coal.
Novel Acum niiikes a new depnrinie in
Wanted. Ami all this because lio is n (I. A. It., will lie held at their Hall, oil
You have all the time there is, with each bottle. For Flatulencr,
ter look there, and save time.
the
range
business,
affording
g
efiCi
man of proverbial nuKlesly.
Tuesday evining next at 7.;I0 o’clock.
and can afford to sjwnd an assimilating the food, Sour Stornacn.
oven capacity nnd nudit'oual conveiiicncu
r5‘“Tbo usual Services will be held at nt a less |irieo ilian lieietolorc cliargid
Just at lids point Capt. Sawy er, who Coiiiiade Wliillen, Cliief Mustering Offl.
Feverishness, IVorms, and Disor
hour looking around toum to dered
oer, ,i ill iiispeet the Post. At the annual
Bowels, Castorla has the larg
IS noted for having the glihesl toiigiio ol meeting ot tlie Post held at their Hall, the Unitiiri.il cliu.'ch on Suoduy. The It will operate equaliy well willi Imid cr
ascertain where you can buy est sale of any article dispensed by
the coriw, put a hand upon his shoulder, Thursday evening, Dee. lat, the follow new organ is in ji'acc, but the lime for suit coal, and for wood lias a long Hre
your Flour and Groceries the Druggists.
ing ollieeis wero elected :
the proposed "organ eo.'ccrt” is not box and largo end door, niaking it n pel
and opened the hall with—
'(.el Wood Range. The Novel Aeoi.i na N« bftfv
frwta U.i Mataliu •! lb«
Su«%
Charles 111 idges, Comi'i.ander ; T. J. lixed.
Cheaiiest
tmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmarn
‘'Friend .Merrill, you are wanted just
il
beaiii.ll'ul
nickel
name
plale,
aiito.iiati.i
Sawy er, Senior Vice Coii.mander; H. S.
4Clli AniU'j'l Tour. Over 12 000 Conceria
shelf, &c., cun bo fiirui-ned w'uh w.iie
wlrere yon arc !”—and he poured forlli Blnueliatd, .luiiiofWfce Oommaiiiler; A.
I have fitted up a store in my mill,
In
^ \ V.1 a ’ c*.
The Portland papers are jubilant over back, for hoih room auillan idiy p,’lim
and therfore have no rent or casha torrent of words fora'aont two minutes (). Libhy, (Inallermasler; I). P. Slowell, the iirospcet of removing the repa'.' e'lops
The >)u:on .»c n.td o >lv o ' 'cl
es, end is Siii'C lo be one of the n.nist p'lpieis to p.ty, and can afford to, and
and a iiall, that reminded one of a lloek .Siii-geon ; ,1. K. Pullari., Chaplain ; N. of ttic Maine Coiiirfll railroad ironi Wa iilar Ruiigis in tlio maitct.
S. Emery, Ollieer of Hie Day ; W. T.
am selliii" Groceries and Family
of slieep going llirongli a narrow gate. Pai nidge, Ollieer of the Guard.
A
large
sale
of
Ibis
Range
c-.su
eu.
lervil'o to that eitv. It has been no se
Supplies cheaper than they arc
I'lie Novel Acorn Kuiigodixs not i-.u-n
If tile sedale "boss” ever had any doubt
•
Xlibos of Johd gnd JosBei”
cret,
wo
suppose,
that
eerta'i
piill'es
WEI DE METER'S OATABRK
mole than halt ilie space in a I iiclien Hnvlag re»v'. iietl ‘"Om Metr Pacific Coatt tr’o, wUl bought olGewhoro.
Velvet, Hand, Nail, Cloth, Hat, Tooth,
of tlio popularity of bis long adniiiiistraCore, a Conatitational Antldoto for
have for a lorg lime been laoo ‘iig io llinl is I'Kiuiied for the orilinaiy cook givc one of their wo ul-ienowncd ch. incie.Uilc
and Flenli llnislies, at Dorr’.s.
1.
!$.
BAIVCiS.
tUs
terriUo malwiy, liy Alworytloa.
lioii, it must have been tlearly swept
bring this about, and having obtained Hie stove, atul has shx lioles iusiead ol lour. conceits at
Pev. a. B. l.ADi), timt genial gentle,
TOWN HALL.
SPURTS
of dlaKaatlmK Mnoona,
away in llio torrent of good will and
consent of the city aniliorilies toll'd a
Pkhfumes by lliu omicc, pint or gallon, Snnfflei, Craohllng Fains in tho
The best lino of pocket knives, (inchid-1
ulleeliuiiate regard tlio Captain let loose man, and wai iii-lieuiTed Christian, being lot of land nt a low ligui'c nnd to atlix a ing Crook's and others)' ever in town at Friilat' Evening, Dec. \GlJi.
ill Dorr’s. Perfumes from tep-.oeiU, to Hoad. Fetid Breath, Deafiaess, and
len dollars a botllo at Dorr’s. ‘ Pcrliillics onj Catarrhal Complaint, can bo
.
' M**. iloiiv W. IlLTriiiNhON, Baritone.
upon him in behalf of his associates:— on Ills bridal imir, took Watcrville in his low rale ol taxation upon rnilruad prop Dorr’s Drug Store.
ill Fancy Bottles, Perfumes in Plain Bot- exterminated hy Wei De MeyBr*B
D.i. O. Fiizgi.ald has closed his house ,
i"'“'
All the time holding in his hand a pon way, ami jiR'aclied lo bis old paiisbioii- erty, they feel that the lime of tlic'r Iri
Mrs. 1,11,1.11: rill ...ir.s IIUTcliiNsux, Soprano, lle.s at Don's. Lubiii’s, Lundborge’s, La- Catarrh Core. The most important
derous volume that looked like a folio Ts !:isl Sunday, much lo ibelr gratiliea- uinph draws iiigli. Tlieso parties have iu this place and moved Ids family, con
zeir.-, Uobinson’s Colgate’s pertumes at Discovery sinoo Vaooination. Other
Ml. Isaac
Tenor.
sistiag of his Uli’cr, mother aad nephew,
Miss l-'LOtlKNCK Hot.- .8 (st Co itrn’.o.
bible, hut proved to lie u photographic tion.
Dorr’s.
remedies may roUove Catarrh, this
been quietly nianipiilaliiig mattes to this to Wu'e' vil'e, at the Ehnwood.— [Dex
1.1 ,1.0 cou’‘»e 0. » ie‘» rxientsivc iou-' --ley h»vc
ulluiin stored with the well known laces
As fruits ot t'.iu revival interest in Hie end for a long tinio—removing ulIiceB lo ter GaziUc.
At .a Catholic fair rccenily held at onres at any stage hefore Consnmp*
ive.* 500 Coiiiicr.s ht Xcw Vurk Cilv, ;...n Uenci r.s
300 Cuncer.s’It BoHton I'uUt'on- Brunswick, a ring worth $•' was pul up tion sets in.
AasiVEa 1 iiis.—Is Hiero n person living wlio fll
of the old associates at the shops. “With Methodist ehiireli in IVntervillo, thirty- Portland and eouqeutraling power iu
eve.- Miw ll cube of apiie, biliuubnebs, nervous- ccri-H •ntJh*cago,amlfiOCo.iPcrI» ) San F'P’ICuco, to be volcil lor.
One poohage generally sofflees.
A Ii’’eiieh giiI lini’iiig
these pieliiK's we put our heni'ts into lids three persons wore received on probation ! Portland hands. It is a uiovemonl n.-it in iiu-b or iiuu'idkiu, or liny disense of die stuinach, to crowded uut dcll^htpa am-k'-'ces.
Iho iuteiosts of lliuruad. ivbicn would be
tlial tier rival wruld win the ring, dieiv Delivered hy Dmggists, or hy D. B.
4^'' I'iic Iliitcii'.isons will je mist, .ed )>t ibis co
Ivor
or
kiuiieys,
dint
Hop
IHi’ers
will
not
care'/
liook," said Bawyer.
last Smiday, and three to full member best promoted by allowing the shops to
ctii'v bv the p''erIo8s Dnunu.lc tkcadcr ntic. I'ianiTt, ii’iout $i.jb Horn the savings hank, and Dewey Si Co., 188 Fnlton St., N. T..
Don't pah. to call at Doir’s boinro
emaiii where I'ley are—in a e.entval ))owill! thi.H.and what money she had about $1.00 complete. Treatisea:^ re-,
'J'he re-ponse of Mr. Meriill was elo- ship.
MISS JENNIEBELLE NEAL,
-.—
-------------------silion, — where tlib Company alrpndy making your Holiday purchases. Ho of Boston. Ttie cetebra ed $i000 r«li longih por her, bought voles enough lo secuie Hie marhahle statements hy the eared
fluent in liret ily,—a lilfle more tliaii thal
Alll’EU & UllOTllKllS’ Pehiodjoals owns all the land needed, bought for tins has many uew and beautiful goods io t'alt of Mls.s Nonl pahded by l.'emlfk, will heoa
■Sailed rv-eo.
___________________
ho "widied lie had words to tell them
free o:chIbiiioii in the window
E. L. Veftr.le, on
have long lieen recognized ns tlio fore veiy purpose; but it is ii movemeiii in show you.
the
day
of
the
Concei,.
CAiiiiiAKE Makeiis will llml all they
wlial be lliouglil and how he felt.” They
Scc-'ctar ? Llncol'i has made Ids annua’ AdinlMH'on, 25 penis. Reserved souls .35 amts. want
most iniblicalioiis of their kind, and their the'interest of private parties. Justice
In their line—wheels, .-pokes, rim.'',
Bent Tickets tirfnie nl L. K. Tonyer &
would seem lo demand ilial bcfoiu this
knew, even wilUoiifc'a word, — lor there
Ho eiulorsos Geiieial She..'oaii’s Reserved
Bo I’s on and u>ter aionday, Dec. 12, at 0, A. M.
worlli ns eflleicnl agents for e'.evnling, question is decided Watcrville should have leiioil.
and
hardware, the best ot each kind—at
rooonHueiiUiUi.on
that
the
aioiy
bo
i
>is a leli'plioiie tliat comieels men who
PuIlo & Hanson’s.
and velining the people,'is hilly nppieci- an oppoiluhily lo bo heard. It is of e.eascil to SO.UUO mon.
have toiled together in synip.athy foi
ated, anil liberally lewardcd by tlio great some consequence lo us.
Joseph H. Sm'i'ey, of Vassalboro’, had
In the case uf the Quiiliiick Comiiany
Ihiiiy yeiiis.
r ,C£i s'oek hi wa'crvlhc, now in store and vs. E. Cliiiffec, it is ilccideil coiniilainls
and iiicicasing reading public. Attliissea
IlANosOME Men AND Women are ro- four sliecp ki'icil liy dogs last week, with lor7 nt
sale by
The rest is lirielly told. Tlie oysters,
in
a
lew
rods
of
his
house.
shiuill pursue their remedy in equity
son, when siiliserlp'.ions are renewed, feiredlollie advertisement of Bnriiun',
—the brief words of hearty fellouship,
O. A. HENPoIOir.SON. rather tlian at law.
wo invite tulcnlion to the prospectus of Bailey & HnUliiason, In another co'nnin.
Eve ybod" W’ho fants
—tlio many anecdotes,—n tliouglit from
Taui.e Cutlkvy—in great variety, all
----------------FXOe ANGEYOUi: OCO S "0V£
tlie Magazine and the Weekly, iu nnotUstylus and prices so that all may he suit
tills one, and a Ihotiglit Ironi that one,
There is to bo a bcarbig before the
CaOOB
GOO(|^.S,
’ OR THE
or colniiin. We shall publisli the pro
ed—will be Imiinl at I’ainu & llansun's.
^Bhoidd c 11 a 'J tee.
till tlie eiielu of the two long tables was
Governor and Council on the loth, on a
spectus of the Bazar next week.
ChlliJren’a I'oo’.i n endless v»r«e io** *'icla*ing
Tbomas C. Baker wbuso estate was
Tile most Potverful,
lidly closed, — made an evening long to
petitioD for appoiulmciit of coisiables io
all lie <jhr ii*’bo\t»v clc'j.t''i Auiog .■ dia.Mi .''hotPcnotratfiig and Pain-rollovlnf;
0, .i.ili Alt’ums. iMbles. II'uk.*-:*.*!. Gl'i Books, settled in Sau Fraiieiscu two years agu,
A'^ou will find Ibo largest assortment of sevcial counties for the mo'o cOicicut
bo romembeied lij' tliose present.
3,5Uuvots- of the Pub ;cutio'*c ol !'.•» Am*’j|can uii what was regarded ns siiflieient proof
remedy ever devised by man. It
wl ll ”utcut Cra o Tor Wood. *«© b'lielvos, ’J'owcl Book Kxchae ■ b’Mciiig the bc.si ii‘e-.iure - i
I’loiiiineiil in Iho eonipany were Razors (including iu part Ibo Bwedisli, onforcement of the pioiiibito.y li'.w.
Wade and Butchers) on the river, at
Ruck, Au noailc Ovcu Bhcii, Kxiciideo Fhe Box, the world, utreu). kab'y low p ices. Tli'sebonks that he had been dead fur eight years, soothes Pain, it allays innammation.
Messrs. Ira liussell and John Elllis Durr’s; also tlie l.irgnst stock of Shaving
and o-ne** novel cunveDlences. Maue uf liie best a'u selllnj'UMiiil,'. a Ml cannot oe re daurd a , d,i lias relmiied to that city and is making
I’ostniasier Dona’s nineiy-nioo new quallt'' of iro »- a.M, wu* ranted.
it heals Wounds, and it cures
B ihe pr’eOH now of eicu. The list of bool.s is so trouble fur Hie ex-aduilnistrator.
wliose reoenl appoin'.nients to good posts mugs and r>ru.slies. Razor straps, i&e. nl boxes are io position, and they will be
la'-^e tout wo cj • lot co, uie-uto t*»em.
Coll i*' au*’ ex. ini.te ue ore n, •uhas^lg,
RHEUMATISM,
the
same
place.
Beaulilul I’erlume Cases at Dorr’s.
in lids place wc have alieiidy unnuiine
Ch- isf nas Ca'.'-'s. Praug’s American
none too many for increasing population.
Sciatica, Euinbngo, Scald#.
1 d.
llolU are apparenlly used -to tills
T
he
Woittu’s
F
aiii
P
jhze
C’
hukn
—
Mr. Frank Walker, ot Watorvillo, is
C’l els,
Burns, Stiir JoiutH, Cuts, Swellhas proved to bo the bust evur in ingrs, Fro.st bites, Qiiiiisey, Sait
A branch ot the Irish Laud League
Her Face seall oe bcrFov^ine r ad
oiTtho'drand Jury of llie Superior Courl.
kiml ol hospitality.
Frciirh Be ig'iic Fiii^urcst. which
vciiled,
giving
perfect
sulisfaetion
wher
Khcuiu, licit. Sprains;, Uail^ and
baa bccti' organi-zed in our village, ol
$•.’0,000 licio anahs her I
IJnl there was a po-'lsciipt nt parting.
Tlieso fitia proditvis of sl-’li pre »he verNf acme ol ever tried—is for sale at Paine & Han IminciicsH iPom any cau80. Suf
Mu. W. C. PiiiLiiiioOK, a senior in which Mr. Peter Murphy is I’resident.
art,
both
Ll
grace
CtM
pos
ure.
Jt was iinairiii'iusly voted Hint a re ntiion
The Greatest Beauiy in the Wo-’lci
son’s, where it may bo examined and its ferers from
Colby Uiiivorsily, who leads the ConA Full Lmio of
merits seen. Farmers aud their wives,
of "railroad men and their wives,
Tun Shank F.actouy prope iy was hid is wanted by be Cicut P. T. Bamini.
PAIN IN THE BACK,
giegiilionul choir, lias been employed as
appear dally, as aupremo presiding attraciton STAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY and all whu have lu du with butter, are
slioidvl lake place alioul New Year’s,—
nff for about $7200, by Mess s. U. U. to
Fever Sores, Ernption.s, Broken
in a iiuge historical spectacle of unparuUulod and
eiiorister at llie Baptist C’liuruli, in place
.’-'rncy I.iku, (totd I’on. nt*<l Ifoldc-., W.'i.'wg Invited lo call.
and it wi'll.
Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
Dunn and H. T. Spencor. There Is ta’k diverse Bpkndors. magnitude and novelty, in tiie Pc.ks, j.dn loth-.8. lt.,kldkcrctr('t & Glove Itoxc,
of Mr. C. (i. Tozler, resigned.
gorgeous free public street pageant and ateach ox- LodlOH and CeDtloniQn*. i'oilei Oa.es, Vniea. ToL
Minnie Adams of Madison, aged fitAnd it was (nrther voted, and liearlily
ol
its being convcilod lii'.o a ya u facto- UlbRlon ot the GUEA'l'ESTSHOW ON EARTH, li-t Set., eli fft' *t I'aii.epH.oatu K-amca. In Velvet. teen was 'drowned Saturday afternoon ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limb#;
Mr. T. bad been a member of the
during the traveling season of 188'2; wheretore he Pluab and Gold. Siecl Kn-rev-i-a Otl I'aintlii-a,
too, that tlio llianks of the meeting he
ly, but tbal is not cnitain; but the tuau- thus publicly offers utilnuoualifieU and BONA mill Cliromoa. An iin .icnae v. lle’v nl beautiful wliile skating in Madison )>ond. The and owners of Iiorses, planters, me
elioir 23 years, and baJ served 2Q years
DOWRY OK $20,OUU to the Maiden uf uud uaejul picJe'iia uc veiy low d^oica.
body was recovered Sunday morning chanics, merchants and professional
ulaciure of shuuks will probab'y be tak FIDE
teiijevcd to Mr. lYomig lor tlie very
good repute, trom ilie private walks of liie, who
ns eiiorister.
UllACKE'i’S. WALL rOCKG 3, ’’OWEL
men everywhere, unite in saying, that
in tweuly-flvo feet of water.
sttftU be adjudged tho Bucceshiiil oonlrslant for lids
agreeable aiul salisfaelory imiiiuer in
en elsewhere.
EAL'HS. fancy 'I AItl.h'8 AND
Immense prize, and, as such, LOVELIEST OF
CENTAUR LINIMENT
l^'Rev. I. J. Mead, See. of the Maine
CUILDUEN’S TOYS.
Comptroller Knox thinks that the di
whieli ho had ciitertaiued them. (And
ALL HER SEX AND REIGNING QUEEN OF
BbAU HSNKIonSON’b AnVkKTISENBNT, BEAUTY. Coropeiilion open to ail Uie world un
rectors of banks ouglit to know something brings relief when all other Lini
Uiiiversalisl Convuiiliuii, will preach i-i
llioV all went lioiiin.)
til Feb, 1st, 1S82, on which day Judgment will be
Montieal is in a ferment ot anxiety about tlie business entrusted to them by ments, Oils, Extracts and Embrocau
♦
Hie Uiiivcisalisl ebureli next Sunday, at and Ibcn be assmed that the half has not rendered,. Applications must bo exclusively by
ANoniKii.—If imist he gelling fa-li- 2 o’clock P. M. and 7 in tlio eveniag.
bee.i told, foe his e-.ocK is very Irrge and mall and In every instance accompauied by the owing to tho discovery of an infernal ma- the Bliareholders; nud they do, when they dons bavo failed.
candidate's photogi aph and fail address. PosUlve- chiuo on Satunlay evening besido tho
ioiiable lo he suipi ifeil. On M‘ iiday
almost iiiHuiiu in va.iu v, ofirliclesadapt. Iv no lutorviuws granted, letters answered, photo- court house. The box Is four inches attend to their duties.
gruphs returned, or aupUcatlous from profession
The
following
is
a
list
of
the
transfers
Don't fail to examine ilioso beautiful
ed to ihc Bu'idais as we'l as those good als considered. Adorcss,
evening, tlie licU'eliehl of Mr. S. C.
wide and five high nnd ton long. It con Dressing Cases, (ol Celluloid. Dialito and
Marston, tlie well known dealer in cloth- ot real estate iu this and neighboring for ii’t tiiiio, TU(ii-.o desiring good books UAKNUM, BAILEY k HUTCHINSON, Prop’rs. tains six ]iounds of dynamite and of for Kubher) all now and Iresh at Dorr’s Drug
Great Barnum 8c fxindon Combined Shows,
eign manufaeliire. It is a terrible insti u Store.
ing. on Midii'bt., was thrown into de- towns:
at very loiu prices viWl find a laigo cs
iO Baud Street, New York City.
H'.-.sl Watcrville.—Albert Crowell, Jr., torlmeat of ihe pub’seations ef the Amer Bee advertisement offering $10,000 for the hand- menl and would have reduced tho court.
lightfid cxeitf mont by the uiicxpocti d
house and City hall in tho vicinity to a
somestof men.
Russell’s moccasin factory al Wilton
of West Watcrville to Williaiu ll. Macarl
prosiaiiai of an nriny of Imppy visitors. noy of same town, a eertaic piece or par ican Book E'.ebange.
heap ot ruins.
was burned Wednesdny moniiug. Loes
It was a pie-idc surpriso for the siivor cel of laud 111 West WiUerville, %-2la.
FOR SALK.
Cceg'tss is aopa-eutl.y tellling iolo
rittsdcid, adraunished by its great fire and insurance unknown.
wedding. A present ol an elegant " sil' l.euiiard J. Boyiiigtun ot Cueslerviile to the he. jcas of ousiness, with au easy lo- Olio Hr.-vy Kxurcaa Wi'so.i, ouo Tin C«rt. two of last March, is now provided with a
Hand Miuuous & Dressing Glasses, a
sleighs, two horse sleds.
(Pateoted June 20, 1880.)
good file doimiiiuent, and with three big lot at Dorr’s.
ver set ” was by no means idouo among Samuel Uuodwiii ol West Waieiville, poblican eon.iol of both brauehes.
• 20
U.T. HANSON.
land in West Waiei ville, $400.
Mauiifaoturcd by
largo jcsot voirs.
the pleasant tokens of good will,—but
J''airjifld.—Anna Bicknio'o lo Milton
W. Watekvili.e.—The ro-kuildiug ol
IVOTICi:.
E.
R.
ELMER,
as we did not hear ol this event in sea Ii. Shaw, $7li2. Joshua Nye to Henry the Hubbard & Blako Co's work, at West All persons Indebted to tlie Isio firm uf Paine k
BaetbuiooKtils, Ifnsi.
Kelley,
$jj0.
Frank
E.
Nye
to
Joshua
Hansuit,
are
roquusted
to
make
Inimed'ato
pay
son for details, we have room only lo
Walervillo, is already in progress. The
Of Lalust Slyle.K, nml Superiur Qm
Unparalleled lor Qulckncsa, Ease, DarNye, $500. Marcella Wood to Joshua Uuiversalist “ Ladies’ Circle ” gnvu a ment to
its, at
Bay it was very much like all oven's of
II. T. HANSON.
abiUly and Economy.
Nye, $550. Hiram F. Burgess to Wm. very pleasant and successful eiuurlaiu.
Walervl'ic, Dec. 7ih, 18S\
27
SOLD BY
this kiml, very plensaiit and very grati F. Higgins, $400.
lueul at M.emurial Hall lust Friday even,
rk you aware that In your blood tho
TlCONlG NATIONAL BANK ^
fying; and was doubtless aocopled by
taint of scrofula has a prominent
OUleers Matthews and Hill arc very log' __________ ^__________
Address; WATEUVILLE.
OF WATEKVlI.i.t,
place? This is true of every one. It is UaMr. Marston and Ids pleasant little fami
vigilant iu tliulr watch tor coulriiband
The Uiiiteau trial still coutinucs, with 'I'liQ .uimnl narettoir of liio aloct lioldeia ( T .tie blo at any time, on tho slightest provocation,
Deo. 6tli, 1881.
23lf
ly as a hearty token fit respeel and frieudliiiuor, and otllcur Hill, whose wheel hardly a hint as to its end—except that Ticoolo Nallooftl Uanx, of W.lervllle, for Hioctec- to develop Itself in some Insidious disease.
lion of Directora, und .or ibo liuuauctton o'aiiL-li
sevei
al
lawyers
and.
court
otUoials
aro
tliip.
___
Wagion.^
&,
CarriofKcii
Consumption
and
many
other
diseases
aro
barrow wo bear upon the war pulhevery
other buaiiioaa Aa niriy legally come Ig-fure .limn,
outgroi^hs of this Impurity of tho blood. Stored and iusured Irom Due. Ist to Muy ist for
mak’ug a good sum from U. 8.
will bo held at Ibolr Emiklng Uoua-, 'tueaday, ibe
Ditto’.— Wlial will tlio week bring morning, makes fioipieiit seizures. "JosHood’s SAHsAnAnii.i.A has a wonderful $Ub0.
loib day Ol jAiAiurv, 1882, a't 2 o’otook, ]*. M.
DON’T MIND A BHORT WALK UP BTaEBT.
Secretary
Ulaluu
will
roiiro
fwin
ibo
power over all serofnbnis troubles, us the re
A. A. I’LAta'l'EU- Caabtrr,
A. L. HcFADDEN.
toilh at tills rate? Tuesduy evening fol epli Wiiteipower,’’ upon one package
markable testimonials we Jiave received
Come and see our
cabinet next Wednesday, and Senator Watci vine, Dec.». 1361,
2«
unmistakably
prove.
lowe I ill the same lino of sinprisiiig ibowed humor and sarcasm iu the send Fretiughuysou will be^nomluaied for the
UfAIITrn
young men and WOMEN to rVew AbiHortment of Boods,
>
■
fe-slivilles ! This limo the dumestie (piiet or.
Mbssrs. C. I. Hoob & Co.: Gentlemen— flflll I bill Fit fur Businuss and Teaching which WO are Just unpacking,'direct ftom the
place.
^
* * * My youngest son has always been butid fur cti uuiHrs, address, E. 11. COOK, A. B.
market.
TUiriy-flve acres, more or less of WOODLAND,
of Mr. lluiiry K. Bntlorlield was assailed
troubled
with Scrofulous Humor; sores In Oak Grove Seminary, Vassalboro’, Me.
Wax Tapers and Caudles at Dorr lylng^oii the east side of Martin Htream. and be his head discharging
L. T. BuoHiby & Sun have reocivud
from his ears, und a run
Hathaway’s Superior Ladies’
by til 1 niltling of tin ware, till thetostess
tween the homestead of Cynthia Hussey and Ben.
Drug
Store.
ning sore on the back of his ear for two
Reiiioval.
their first installment «f Culeudars for
Horn, oocessible by the private road loading
ears; his eyelids would fester and ulcerate,
Fanuy Glass Stoiteheo Bottles suit' Jtttnin
XJ nderwear,
announced that “ thero was enough to
trom Horn IIUI. vo ibe road leading from WaterS
ischarginff
so
that
I
was
obliged
to
wash
The
Furniture
stock
of
the
late
Mr.
Henry
Low
1882.________ _ _ _
able for covering just reoeived at Dorr’s, ville village to East PoimI, and crossed by the them open every morninff, hU eyelashes er, on Silver Street, has beeu removed to the build with a reputation excelled by none, x spedoltj.
last a life time! ’’ Then—ditto—ditto—
Uraulte road lastwluter.
nearly
all
coming
out;
he
was
exceedindy
ing.
nppusite
Wm
U.
Llocoln’i
Store,
Main
St.
The
length
of time we have been dealing with
Infoi matlou has beeu received of the
D. Eu'i'iiaui' & Co., of Buslod, have
dainty, most of the time eating but two slight
where will bo kept for sale a good assortment
and cveryboily was happier for what had
the largest Houses uf our Ceuntry, enables us to
Sai*>i‘dayt DeOo 17/A, ?88l,
death of Gen. Judsou Kilpatrick, United
meals a day. We were unable to find anvlveoiir
customers
HETTER TltADES tbsn any
OF FURNITURE,
just puhlishod a levised ciUiiuu of Status Minister lo Chili. Gen. ICilpat' ot 2 o’clock r. M., at the >Yest Watcrville Savings thlng that nad the least effect upon him till
happened. Who nejit—tin isebeap.
rm this side of New Vork and Boston.
ftnd where UrilOLBTKUINQ wUl be dope, nnd
GEO. H. BRYANT, Treas.
"Songs of Huiiahiac .and S'ladow,'- by riuk bus been seriously ill u number ot Bank.
Thuuking
the
ottliens
of Watervllle and vloln.
Chiilrs C’uue-Seated, iu good style and at rbasonuos'll U common talk among ladies ol
Ity fur pant favors through our business career, we
ble prloes. CARPETS made and laid to order,
weeks.
Maud Moore, ofThamaslon, Mo.
hope
we
shall
receive
a
uontlnuanoe
of the same.
Take Tliiti 1|»10,000
up
Without B soar, and not a sure lu Ills lioad
ideo lasto in dress, that Moulton is offerGEORGE 0. LOWER.
Respectfully,
MRS. F. BONNE.
Sachet powders at Dorr's.
8U1I
Sincerely yours,
. Wutervillu, Nov. 17,1881,
23tf.
Feather,
Picture,
Wooil,
and
Paper
II
you
are
Iho
Uauilsumust
of
Mon!
Mus. N. O. Sanuoun,
^ ing a very ehoico variety ol cloaks, dol
Wall Puokets for comb and brush,
No. 108 Merrimack St., laiwell, Mass.
Foi ihotircHl P, T. Daiuum
The StockhoUlL'1'8 of tho
\Yiii8ks- (Brush Brooms) a spocUl
Bomeihmg oiuiruly new aud beautiful at
mans, and other articles of llda class. It Dusters, at all piiees at Durr's.
wants you to esoori the L<n>BiU»t tfowtan in ail the
•‘We do not as a rale allow ourselves to
WEST MATEUVILLE NAT’L BANK lino, just thu tbiugs fur fining casus, at
Is ptaiu that his own taste in this hue is
On Tuesihiy night of last week, the Dorr’s.
world,Vlth tho ORKATl-^ST SHOW ON EARTH,
use our editorial columns to speak of any
Sluru.
The Portland Smeltiug Works vwoce during the traveling season of 188i, audotTrra you, remedy we advertise, but weleel warraiilud are hereby notified that their Annual Meeting for Dovr’s Drug
--------------------------pretty well euUivated, and that he intends dwelling bouse of Mr. James Wbillaker,
(oRAovI reMTtdion. ami in etilire yood /vith, a
election gf directors, and any other business that
111 snyfiiK a word (or Hood's Sarsaiiarilla.
oullcctorand treoBurorof Albion iorl880, burned last evening. Loss about $-t>r.0()0. CASH
PRIZE
OK
$10,009
If
you
are
adjudged
the
CiQAK
C
ases
and Pipes tho best lot in
may
legally
be
done
at
said
meeting,
will
be
held
SaraaparUIa
has
been
known
as
a
remedial
to meet the wauls of tlie best buy ers, was oiilered by burglars, and money to
Bee ndvertlsemeut on our fourth iiage sucoessflil competitor in \he notable contest open aaeiit (or eentiirlos ami Is recognized by ail at ttioir banking rooms, on Friday, the tenth day town al Dorr's.
both of high and 1"W priced goods. It Ihe amount of $IM, holuugiug to the (or change of tiiuu on Ibu Maine Central to all representatives of Manly Beauty and Physi sebools o( practice as a valuable bliHid iiiiri- of January next, nt two o’clock, P. U,
cal PerfeoMoD, the world over. In making the
fler. It Is put up In torm.s u( almost laliulto
GEORGE 11. BRYANT, Cashier.
The Reforui Clubs ot Somerset County
wo had money to spare we should like lo town, taken. An overcoat was also tak Uuilruad.
award, symmetry and stateliness of stature aud
variety, but Messrs. Hood & Co., (laiivell,
West Watentlte, Me., Deo. 0. 1881.
will lueul iu Couveuttou at Skowhegan
uoblUiy of preseuce, as well os mere good looks,
Mass.) wbo are thoroughly reliable pbannaen,
but
was
tell
iu
the
road
a
few
rods
buy some ileh holiday iiroseuts of Moul
The choicest of Cage Birds for sale will be ooiifldered, os ”a pretty msn’* Ti not wnut
on
Tui sibiy, Doo. 15lh.
clsts, iiave hit uiwii a remedy o( unusual
(SPECIAL WOTICE.
ed and none of that class need apply. No applivalue. Certainly (bey bavo vouchers q(
ton. Those who have it had bettur look from the bouse. A watch wbleli hung cheap at Mrs Kstus’s, Fruiit-st.
UitL'silits
& CuuB8 of all kinds, several
ealtons reoelv^ after Keb. let, Iw, on which day
by
the
coal,
was
not
disturbed,
and
jew
eiires
which
wo
know
to
lie
most
extraor
Ail persons Indebted to me are requested to call
n there.
'
___________
A.theatre was burned in Vienna last Judgment will be rendeied. Appltoatloue may be dinary.”—A'lHtoraLoieott WeMyJounvit.
very late and novel patterns at Dorr’s.
•nd pay wlthlu the next
elry lying upon a table upon wbleb Hie
made
in
person,
or
by
leUor
oontainlug
photograph
Vowder Bones, Fulls, Fowdeis,-Jnfuul uuntems of an old pocket book wero up- night, with a large loss of life. Over and Aill address. No letters answered or photo
It is now claimed that Colorado is rlohTen Bays,
graphs returned. Addresa,
Combs and Brushes, Nursery Wheeling, piirently examined, was not taken. Cup- 14U bodies havu been rerovered.
er in iron and coal than Pennsylvenla.
afe 1 am about to change my bualoeu.
BAILEY A HUTCHINBON, Prop’rs,
Col. Farucy is daugerously ill io Phil BAIUVUM
<ke., the best lino ever iu lowii,*! Dorr's boards and bureaus were rummaged, and
Sold by dmggists. Price #1: six for #8.
Already Bessamet steel rails are made at
Great Boruum h London Gomblued Shows,
OBHAU V. MAYO.
Prepared by crL HOOD* 00., Lowell, Mas#
<0 Sond BlTMt# Now York City*
Vcc. 1,1831.
the ilours lei! open through the house,
adelpbia.
Fueblo.
Drug Store.

Mutcrbillc Hail.

The He Opening of Town Hall, on
riiiirsday evening next, in its i-ntlfo new
Iress at the bands of Mr. Savage, and
for the first lecture of the pro{Hised
eoiirse, by Mr. Tonrgeo, will doubtless
nllracl a good nudience,—a result “de
voutly to be wished,” us lids will indicate
tlio degree of liberality with wliieli mir
citizens will cncoiinige future Iceturos.
Tlio reputation of tlie lecturer will prob
ably attract as well as any man who
could bo selected. Sale of tickets is progre.ssiiig well at licnriekson’s.

" The Hutohinsons ” will appear wltli
marked altrartioiis next Friday evening.
We need not ns.-uie our mnsie-lovers that
tills will be one of the sweetest and ricliest of nil Ibo musical feasts of tlio season.
The very soul of music, in natural sim
plicity, sustained by llic most truly artistic
cniinro, always carries a Uutcbiiison
uudioiiue to its Idglicst and best emotions.
Tlicrb will be a cniwded house, and ov
cry body will be more than cliarniod.
Tickets nt L, E. Tliaycr Son’s.

The Hoesehold Blooh Purifier anfi

DAVID BALLERT

DRESS aOODS,

Great Bargains

Black Silks,

WHY SUFFER, '

THIS.

-—

(^tOnSl

ND1IMEII

Wei De Meyer

CENTAUR
lipiment

Holiday Gifts,

--

NEW ATLANTIC

H. T. HAJSrSOJSr.

SOMETHINO NEW!

Elmer’s Double-Acting

CHURN,

HEREDITARY
SCROFULA.

A

SLEIGHS

ALONZO DAVIES’S.

Bridges Bro’s.
HASTEN I HISTENI

FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

S

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

Waterville Mail.—Supplement,—Dec. 9,1881.-President’s Message.
PRESIDENT ARTHUR’S MESSAGE. retary of the Treasury that prevision be States according to the rate of Illiteracy.
made for the early retirement of silver
[The thoroughly frank and bnstnes!) like certificate.s, and tliQ repeal ol the act re
I’ENSIONS.
The great temptation to the presenta
character of the message, in all the paints it quiring their issue.”
discusses, makes it a most riadiihle and satis*
Ol the $110,000,000 already coined, tion of fictitious claims afforded by the
factory paper, hut our limited room will not al only $34,000,000 are in circulation. Of fact that the average sum obligated ui>on
low more than a brief synopsis,]
the $16,000,000 of fractional currency each application i.s $1,;IUU, leads him to
still outstanding, only $80,000 have been suggest the propriety of making some
EOIIKIGN RELATIONS.
special appropriation lor the prevention
redeemed the past year.
The Fiii'lunc Ray ulitiius have been
“The business of the country has been ol fraud.
settled by the psyment of $60,000. An so prosperous during the past year as to
MEROANTII.E MARINE.
iiilevnationtil cupyrijlbl couvenlton is in yield by laxat’on a large surplus of inThe decline ol the Mercantile Marine
lair pfospeet. The surrender of Sitting come to the government. It the revenue of the United Slates is to be greatly de
Bull has slhiyed apprehension, and our taws remain unchanged this surplus plored. The substitution ot iron for
troops have orders to avoid all collisinn must, year by year, inerea.se on account. „ wood, and of steam lor sail, have wrought
with alien Indian.s. Our relations with ol the reduction of the luiblic debt and great revolutions in the carrying trade
Germany, toncliing the status ot our its burden of interest, and biaiausc of the of the world, but these changes would
naturalized citizens there, have been rapid increase of our |Mipuialion. It is not have been adverse to America if we
tpiieted by the acceptance of our olien e.slinialed even if the annual receipts and had given our navigation interests a por
pres.sed vicw.s. We have freindly inter* expenditures should continue ns at pres tion of the aid and protection which
course with Spain, though .some .small ent the entire debt could lie paid in ten have been so wiseiy bestowed upon our
matters remain .unadjusted. Onr gov« years. In view, however, o^the heavy nianulaeturers.
erniiicnt has remonstrated against the lonil of taxation which our people have
The message closes with suggesting
treatment ol the .lews in Rnssi i. Rela already home we may well cousider the devising ol some well iletined iiieaslions are pi •asanl with Italy. In Tur wliether it is not the part of wisdom to nve lor the aseerlainment and deel irakey the insecurity of lile to our citizens reduce the revenues, even if we delay a lion of the votes lor I’l'esiclenlial electors
abiding there is still protesled; as the little the payment of tlie debt.”
and with a diseu.s.sion of the ipiestion of
murderer of missionary Parsonr has not
I’residenlial inability, to which attention
THE TARIFF,
la'cn executed. Switzerland is under
thinks, needs revision, hut that a was called by the prolonged illness of
protest for sending to this countay her dueHeregiird
be paid to the conllict- the late I’lesidcnl.
criminals and oilier unworthy persons. ing interests may
of our citizens, such changes
THE MORMON gl ESTION.
Thu border troubles on the Rio Grande should
be made wi'h caution.
The existing slnlute'lor punishment of
seem to he on the way to adjustment.
THE INDIANS.
*
the odious crime ot polygamy, so revolt
Tile Pan-ama canal is still a bone of conHe recommends additional legislation ing to ihe mural and religious sense of
teuliou. The government of Columbia
has receded Iri-m terms sup|)oseti to ho to prevent intrusion upon the lands set Uhristenilom, has been persistently and
contemptuously violated ever since its
settled wi'h the U. States, and has pro apart for the wards of the nation.
He condeiiiiis the policy that has kept eiiaetmetit. Indeed, in a|)ile ol commen
po.-ed to European poweis to join in a
guarantee ot the neutrality of the eanal. us in a continued war for .so many year.s, dable efforts on part of the aiitiiorities
President Garlield had placed belore at a cost of hundreds of niilliousof dol w ho represent the United Stales, the law
the European powers the reasons which lars, and asaeiifice of ihoUMiuds of lives; is practically a dead letter. The fact
made the piior guarantceccf the U. and reconinicnds the passing of an act that ailherents of Ihe Mormon church,
Slates indispensable. To this policy the making the laws ol the various Stales which rests upon i«)lygamy as its corner
Erc.siitenl indicates an emphatic adlicr. and rerritories applicable to the Indian Slone, have recently liecn peopling in
reservations wiiliin their borders, and ex large numbers Idaho, Arizoiia and other
cnee.
With the several republics. Chili, Bol tending the laws of the State ol Ark.-ui- ot our we.stern Terrilories, is well calcu
ivia and Peru, we have commercial inter sas to tile portion of the Indian Territory lated to excite Ihe liveliest interest and
ests that demand a settlement (d diflicul- now occupied by live civilized tribes. apprehension. The fact that the seen-ey
ties between them, and a special envoy The Indian should receive the prolectiou alleiuling the celebration of ai.-irriages in
has been sent accredited to each, to pro of the law; he should be allowed to the Territory makes the proof of polyg
inuinlaiii in court his rights of person amy very dillieult. and the propriety is
mote such settlement.
The late treaties with China have bci-n and proiKTly. He has repeatedly begged snggesbsl of modifying the law of eviduly ratified; and the President com- for tins privilege, and its exerciies would denee which now makes a wife ineouipemends to our citizens a careiul observ be very valualile to him in his progress tent to testify against her husband. This
ance of their conditions—cspeciallly toward civilization. Hu also advi.ses the suggestion is approved. 1 recommend
those which prohibit to our vessels or enactment of a general law permitting al.so Ihe passage of an act, |irovidiiig that
citizens all participation in the opium the allotmciil in severally of such In in Territories of the United Stales, the
dians, at least, as desire it, of a reason fact that a woman has been married to a
trade. •‘Our intimacy with Japan continues able quantity of land, secured to them )>erson charged with bigamy, shall not
to be cordial.” The adoption of a new by patent and lor their own protection distpialify her as a witness upon his trial
code ol international riilcB lor the pre made inalienable lor twenty or twenty- for that offence, I . further recommend
vention ol collisions on the high seas is five years. He advises liberal iippro|iri- legislation which shall provide that any
ations lor the bup|iurt of Indian schools; person solemnizing a marriage in any of
urged.
suggesting increased appropriations for Ihe Territories, shall lie required (uniler
OUR COAST IIEFBNCE8.
those now existing, and the establish, stringent penalties lor neglect or refusal)
Referring to the report of the Chief raent of ollicis.*
to Ale a certiAeate of such marriage in
of Engineers on our fortifications, espec
the Supreme Uourt of the Territory. 1
ALASKA.
ially on coast defences, he recommends
While the extent of its population does assure you of my determined purpose to
an increase of the strength ol the engineer
with you in any lawful and
battalion by which the cfflcicncy of our not justify the application of the costly co-operate
discreet measures which may be firopoatnr|K.‘do system would be improved; and niachmery of territorial administration, cd
to
that
end.
that our present relations with foreign there is immediate necessity fur consti
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
nations may continue, he urgently rec - tuting such a form of government as
omraends the speedy increase and rehab will promote the education of the people
Commends to the attention the rec
and the administration of justice.
ommendations of the commissioners, for
ilitation of our navy.
EDUCATION.
sanitary improvement, &c.
INOKEABING THE AKMT.
There is now special reason why, by
The President concurs in the fecomTHE EI.ECTURAL COLLEOE.
setting
apart
the
proceeds
of
the
sale
of
mendation of the Secretary cf War for
He lunMs that some well-deAncd mea
public
lands
or
by
some
other
course,
increasing the army to the strength of
the government should aid the work of sure may be devised before another na
JO.UOO emisted men.
many who now exercise the right of suf tional election, which will render unnec
financial.
frage te read the ballot which they ca-t. essary a resort to any expedient of
Alter an elaborate statement of the All that can bo done by local legislation temporary character for ileterrainatiun of
several sources of income and disburse, and generosity, should be supplemented the questions upon contested returns.
ment, the President says the estimated by such aid as can be eonstitutionally
rKESlIlENTlAL IHAUILITr,
receipts of the year will reach $400,000,- otfored by the National Government.
proposes a series of questions, rais
000, and the expenditures $270,000,000, For the education particularly of the col ed He
during the illness of our late Presiilcnt,
leaving a surplus of 180,000,000 to api>ly ored people, 1 would suggest that if any
ought to be answered by legisla
to the payment of the public debt. ‘*X funds be dedicated to this purpose it may which
tive action, iiMirc accuiately deAning the
approve the recommendation ol the Sec. be. wisel^r-^isiribiited in the different constitutional provision.
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THE WATERVILLE MAIL,
an independent family newspaper,

POBLIHHBD KVKBT FRIDAY,
AtPhtnix Block........ Main Blreel,Watfrvilli

Ij,«

a

, lib,

Editoraand Proprietors.
Dar’d R. Wmo.

T B It IM S .
TWO DOLLARS A TBAB.
If paid strictly in ndvsnce, ♦MS per annum.
SIROLII OOPIKB PIVK CERTS.
rr^Nn paper discontinued until all arrearagea
are paid, except at the op ioncftlie pub
lishers.

PACT F0N. PANOV & PUV6IO.
Stories first heard at a mollier’a knee arc
never wholly forgotten—a little spring that nev
er qulie dries up in our jonrniy ihiough scorch
ing yearn.
How TO Sf-cure Health.—It is strange any
one will snITer from derangements brought on
bv impure blood, when Brncill't Snrfnparilln
^lUtalingia, or Blood ami Liter Syn/p will
restore health to the physical organization. It
Isastrengthenlngavriip,pleasant to take, and
the best blood purifier ever discovered, curing
g.rofula, Svphllitio disorders, Weakness of the
Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malaria, Nervous disor
der Debliitv, Bilious compiaints and dlseasea
of the blood', liver, kidneys, stomach, skin, etc.
Baker's Pair Panacea cures pain in man
or beast.
Dr. Roger's Worm Syrop instantly destroys
worms.
“ Solaced in durance vile by the radiant
smiles of connubial love.” Translation—His
wile went to see him in jail where ho was sent
for steaiing.
Wililam Warren, the comedian, will, on Oct.
27, 1882, have been fifty years an actor.
He
has lived in Boston since 1845. It has been
determined to commemorate .Mr. Warren's half
century of service in a suitable way, and then
he will retire from the stage.
I
Have WisTAR’s Balsam OF Wild Ciieiiry
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Cidds, Bron
chitis, Wliooping Cough, Croup. Influenza, Con
sumption, and nil Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
*0 Cents and SI a bottle.
The indications still are that the di
rectors of the Pacific Bank will succeed
in saving the bank’s.ofR.anizaton.

Heavy Stock of Hiess Goods^ Flannels, Silks, Velvets^
Plushes, Plaids, Stripes, Sfc.
Ladies^ and Children’s Hosiery and Underwear.
1 now have one of the largest stocks in the place. I buy my goods at I.OW Prices and 'sell for
CJaMli Only, thus I am enabled to sell goods at the very Lowest Prices.

i. A. MOULTON.

SKINNY MEN.

If it*8 iiver Trouble, Couslipaiion, Dyspep
. Piles, Ni^rht Bweals, Decline, CJoDEump;
-----------wh,
^on, Pr4lpitaUon,“WEU/i’ IlnALTii Rtkewir’
lelU euro you. If Inching flcsli, vital, brain oi
Inervcforco, use “WelLj’ Hbaltii lintETrsa,*
latest remody on oorth for Impoti^ce.
annesa. Sexual Dohlllty. Abaohita cure foi

The Pkiiiivian Syhci- has ciiied
tbou.siuids who were siilTering Irom Dys
I popsia. Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils,
ilumoi's. Female Complainl.s, ete. Piimplilels free to any addres.s., Seth \V.
(i'owle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

I

In thin village. Dec. 1, to the wife of L. D.
f (.'arver, Ewq., u duujjht^.
In Fulrftttia, IHo. 1, to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
IVuldron. u t^oa.

In Hotilli Noiiidgewock, Nov. 24. Mr. Win.
I Brackett and Mins Lilia E. Prcscutt.
In
Dec. 6, Mr. CliJirlcH S. Sinclair
I and Mihh .\bbiu M.

In Fai»tielil Cojners, Nov. 21. Mr. Howard
I Prieftt of Soinc'Met Mill-*, nnd 31iKA Lydia A.
I lluunclls of Benton.

Scutes.
In Wutcrville, at the residence of Mr. L. Dow
Davie, Dec. lat, Misa Mary E. Brown, aged 23
vean and 9 months—dii ugh ter of Mr. Eranu
Bn»wn, of MnsanohnAet<>i.
In Holydke, Mosh. Nov. 10i.Ii. of typhoid fe>
F.'BtifiUt.'of B' lin^ick, eKO<l
124 years and G mos.—brother of Mr. Fred M.
Britt,of Watcrville.
In Augusta, Kov. 26, Chriatopher Lynch.
sgsdSUvearH; 20, John Mason, aged TSyeurii;
Deo. 5, Mrs. Thankful C. Combs, aged 67 yrs.
In Hailoweil, Deo. 6, Mrs. Busan Paraoiia,
aged 03 yean.

6RAHD RE-OPENINB
OF THE

TOWN BALI..

tervous Debility and Weaknees of the Qeu
emtivo Functions. CcursClou^Ufine, atop
lofisesand csc.'iposin Bome. Tho great
llablo Tonic for Oenrral Debility or Special
Weakness. A complete Eejuvenntor for Exbaustlon,. Faintness. Excesses. Advancing
Am, Ague, Chills, Female Weakness, &c.
ji at dnigglsts, or by express, prepaid, on
receipt of S1.85. ^ S. WELI^Jcroe^^^

■
on Sale at HENRICKSON’S, on and ofler
■ WednesdBy, Dec..7ih, at U A. M.

Clips & {^aucers.
and an immense unk of otuek

Marcus Ward's and Prang's

Christmas

Cards

pow ready, besides a beautiful lino of

oeeman

cards,

AT

J. F. PERCIVAL’S.

IFatcrville

Pca

SILK

Cr Coffee Store.

or Tin

WORLD.
A YKAU and expense# lo’^
agent". CuttU Free. Addri*##I*.
o VU-KKUY, Augusta, Maine.'

C. R. NELSON & CO,
■lave tSOO tiillerent Falt4‘i‘iiN of

CLOAKING AND'ULSTER CLOTHS,

Twish to call particular attention to ray truly splendid lino of BlackSilks from $1,00 up. My large increase of trade has enabled me to buy ray

16c. boxes oleara out I'als, Mice, Roaches,
lA llea^Ant.*!,
81C2t, JVlIirs, Tlosjiultocfi^
AJ
tAlLV/v..^ Bed-Du^fl^
L. AAtA^O, AXiOKTV'W,
Insecti^
jSlnink. Wfoacl, (Jrow.^ Coplici-n, Clilpmunka

Black Silks

POCKET KNIVES.

An Elegant Z-Button Kid Glove,

j<^t[ne\j.^irrtiiary^

(^larr^Blad^e^
CflAPiN’s llGcnu-l’AiD.v.—A quink, complete
!i:*rih of th'' Bln.ddcT, Urinary,
pure for Cii:’
Kltlnpy nivl
r I'lsr.pr.ra, In male oi
fcinalo,. IV.ra’.yti i,...........
I'ir.bctrp.tirr-vcl,
Dilllculty
...........
...........................ity
of lioWlii,"
' .11," or ji '.-i -'t Urine*,
Urine*,_Cl«7ct,
Cl«'*ct, BHci
Dust, ConorriK'T, Jnactlon. Turbid Urine,
Mllkvfind oth^r 0 -poflti. Ntiicturo, Stinging,
Smarting, lrritall«i:i, luMainniatlon, Whites,
Impure or Dl8caf'.**tl
a, Fains in the
Back m l Thighs, Draggla" town. Driving
Ulcers, Tumors. &C.
rt druggi8's,byexpress, preptt'd, SJ.y.).
•
.
CiiariN’s Injection Tijoja is to bo used
with Buchu-pnlbo, In r.'iscs of Impure or
Dl8ca.setl Discharges.
With Syringe, $1,^
----------------------------Iniggiats, sent
by express, preimid, for |
llVoili
by express,
preimid, on receipt of |2.S6.
•'othby
------------’’-----^ E.
" S.
3. WELLS. Jersey City, N.J

iVoza is the Time
TO r.UY

Overcoats

Black aud Colors, worth $l.‘25, I shall sell for 75 cents.

Thompson’s Glove Kitting, Coralino, Bartreo's Duplex, (for stout ladies.)
Also all tho cheaper grades, at Veazie’s.
A full Stock of

Silftr ani Brliaiia Wart,
A (lioKd AMsorliiiriil.

BIRD OA<JES,
A LAFG7. STOCK,
TOIV PRICES.

At O. F. Mayo's,
IV. B. ArnoldCx Co.,
SUCC’KSSOUrt TO
O. A. I’llIMdPS A CO.

Bnrdwarr, Inoii and^iteef^
lliilldii»K YlaterialN.

Stove
Foenacb,
Ac., Ac.

Ill (iri-ut Variety.

Fliiniliiii,;, tiiaN and Mtcdiii

Call and See.

Ladies’ Underwear,

FiiliiiKM
('OH'ilutitiy on hand nnd put up, and rrpairtHS by
hklllud >Vorkiiicn.

Tin JloqfiiKj tC (hitterHi Sheet
Iron Work, d'c.,

In White and Scarlet.

A real Bargain for 50 cents, Look at it when you
call at Veazie’s.
Silk and VVorNfed PIiikIicm, Friii^veN, (liirdIcM, BiiIIoiim,
Hosiery and Oioves, at Vca*ic’M.

Protnplly nitondod to.

m

for common wear, in all dark colors, for 7 cents, worth 10 cents.

ANOTHER LOT OF SPLENDID COLORS, BRONZE, BOTTLE
BREEN, SEAL BROWN &G., ONLY 1212 GEilTS.

We Chntlcngi* Competition in any of thu good*
we keep.

ula'WI i»

Merchant Tailor,

A Job Lot of Dress Goods,

GUU STOCK IH llEzVVY. \VK MEAN
IRTSEVESH. TRY US.
W. 11. AKNOId) & CO.

A^'D DKALKR IN

READY MADE CLOTHING, AND GENT’S
FURjsriSHiNa aoons.

I am determined to try and meet the wants of the people, by keeping
AVe can sell a good, honest, servicahlo Suit CHKAP , tliat will fit and
fir.st-class goods, aud guaranteeing tho lowest prices or money refunded. please you.
®^Come and see us.
By continuing this course I am in hopes to retain all my old customers,
If/
,
you
want
a SUIT Cut, Trimmed and Made, in first class sbi'pe, and
aud have the now ones come a second time.
satisfaction guaranteed.

Don’t fail to Call and T^ook.

Men s., Youths', Boys
and Cliildi'vii’N.
We have a full liue just bought at

Selling»«Cost
TEMl'LE STREET.

direct from Importers, and at such prices that I defy competition, and I
will tliank any lady to bring in .'“'nraples to compare. Please don’t forget
this when you are looking for Silks ISvcry one loafrant^.ed.

Leave your orders at

E. L. VEAZIE,

Buy Your

SM.ALL’S.

Main-,St., AVaterville, 2d Door above 'I'emple-St.

Ware’s Block, nearly opposite tho Post Office, Waterville.

Bottom Prices^
and shall give our customers tho
beueiit. licmemher our Motto,

QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS.
We have omo esiiecially nobby
things for Y'oung Mon, in Suitings
and Overcoats, which have only to
be seen to be appreciated.
We keep the liiicst

Furnishing (ioods, Hats &
Caps,

CLOTHING OR FURNISHING GOODS
Don’t fail to call at

MARSTON’S,
Main Street............. Waterville.

Waterville Remnant Store Kohler Furnace for wood.
lA DFT¥]¥ BI.OCK.
Monitor Furnace for Coal.

" Always varied, alwiiy# good, olwnyi Improv
ing.'*»CiiAr.i.ik8 Kuanc'Iu Au.lmh. Jr.
i/iirpcr's Aluymint, the inert i>opular lUuBtralcd
* ■ tfUrlxly-fourih vol*
ptriudicul in Ibt* wor).i, buglii#
umu wiili ihu Deceinbvr Number. It U'prvsenu
wiiHt I# iH'iit in AmerlCHU ttU-ruturu acd art; and
It# murkod auucvsa la Eughind—wltern It alrvudy
has u clrculnduii lurgiT tiiau tbut of any Ki)gli»ii
ma^iizlni' of the tame claas—ha# bruiiglit Into It#
Bvivlcf the inoat rmiiieiit wrltera and aitlit# of
Gront Ih'ituln. Tbe foriho >tniii;( vuliimu# for
will in every re#peot fcurim## their preUucu»#ur#.

HARPER’S PEUIODICALS.
I’KU yi:ak:
HAIlPKiPS MAGAZINE. Oim Year.............94 00

IIAUPKR.S WEEKLY, Oiio year................. 4 00
HAUl’Eirs UAZAU, Ouu Your................. 4 00
TheTIlUEK nbovu publication#, OnuYear...lU00
Any TWO above numtMl.Ouo Year................. 7 00
llAUPEIl’8 YOUNG PEOPLE, One Ycur....l 50
IIAUPEIPS MAGAZINE
L
« nn
IIAUPEU’8 YOUNG PEOPLE f.................
UAKI^:U’8 KUAN KLIN SQUARE LIBRARY
One Year (62 Number#.).............................. lO 00
pOHtage Free to all ttuheeribere fa the United
Staite ttnd Catuida.
The volumof of the Jfagaihie begin with the
Number# for June and December of eue-h year.
VVbtu uu liiiitt U epeulilod, It will bv uuder#tood
that tb# Aubaorlber wiahe# to b«‘glii with the cur*
reut uumber.
A Coiiiplele Set of IlARrxR’H UAoaKiMX. tompilafug bS Volume#, in neat •loth binding, will be
•ent by expre##, ft'elglit at expvnae of purchaser,
on receipt of
25 prr volume. Singh Volnmeit,
by mail, pu»t palJ, 9 i W. Uiulb caaeafor binding,
5t) cent#, by mall, poMpala.
Ihdei to llAUFBK*# lUoASlNK, AluhaUUcal,
Analytieui, and Cla##lfied, fur Volume# 1 to 50, Inelusive, from June 1550, to June, ibbU, ou« vol.,
Hvo, Cloth, 94.00.
Uemlttauce# ahouM be madeby ro«t Omce Mon
ey Order or Draft, to avoid ohaiioe of lo##.
A*eic»/>aper# nr# nof to Copy thU aiiv*rtl$tm4Ut
without the tjrpreea order q/ktAMBU ih BiiuTiUHa.

Addreii UAUPUK* BBOTHEUS, Naw York

OF

GREAT BARGANSIN

COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS.
By getting my goods from Manufacturers I am enabled to sell consider
ably below tho market price of regular goods. I am selling

Are the-leading Furnaces in tho Market. Wo sliall be jileaHed to show
them in operation, and will guarantee them perfect heater i, economical, and
not high priced Wo have also

E TNA Sf CR O WN F URNA CES,
Good heaters and low in iirice,

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 FOR $2,001

The Clarion Range.

All ray goods aro new, and direct from tlio different mills of New
England.
still takes the load.
Give mo a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high cost goods
at low prices.
Gents, you can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at the

AVo aro also agents for MAGEE'S STOVES of all
kinds, among them the

VENDDME, CLIFTON AND STANDARD

REMNANT STORE,
Dt’XX BLOCK, WATEllVILLE, BE.

I88*J.

ILLUSTRATED.

Illustrated Books,
Juvenile Books,
litandard Works,
Japanese (lioods,
'Vases,

THE*
STANDAEI>'

prr IB

VEAZIE'S.

lUST ARRIVED & ARRIVIN6. Harpsr’s Magazine.
tatlonery,

RIO, COFFEE
NEW LOT OF
or to Ills. Tor AI.OO.

76 cents 8 M by all dfJgvl'H. F. W. BTDSB)’
A BON, ProprietoTi, Beaton, Maot.

IMPORTANT.

188^.

TIIS FINEST DISPLAY OF

SCIATICA

In all the Plain Colors, with Plaid and, Stripes, Buttons, &c., to matcli, at

in great variety and cheap.

‘A FOOL’S ERRAND/

now TO BOSS THE BOSSES/

A magnificent stock just received at

DRESS FLANNELS,

and guarantee all goods as
represented.
Aurnou OF
The Famous Sawyer Woolens
made to measure at shortest notice,
and fit guaranteed.
Will deliver the o^'enlng Lecture of the
Watervillo Course,
If you are looking for BIG
\Thursday Evening^ Dec, ]6^/t.
BARGAINS in
SUBJECT:'

or those who buy for llotclt* or Itnardins: Hohnos, or any others
who are interested at this season to Mtock ii|i for tlio tVlntcr, wo say
here that wo have made «|»PClnl Arraiig;ciiicuf.s for funiishing tliis
7 Per Cent. Net
class of trade.
First class Farm Miirlg.ago Loans and
Nngar, wo buy direct of the Refiners, and will soli by tho Bhl. at whole Munieiiml Bonds. For particulars ad-'
sale prices. Ylolassos of tho Importers, (we have bought eleven Hilda, dress
.loiiN U. (.'i.AiiK, C.asliicr
within six weeks ) and will sell by tho Bhl. and Ilhd. at wholesale prices.
Nqnirc's l.raf l.ard in lOO Ih. Kegs, at wliolesalo prieos. I'liij?.
First Nalional Bank,
Co«l Fish by the 50 lbs. or 100 lbs, at wholesale ])rieo3. Toliaooo by
Lincoln, Nebraska;tlio Keg. Krro.sciir Oil by the Bid. Floni* in vpiantitiea to suit.
Moap by tho box. Spices, Cream Tarter and Soda. Cotier in 10 lb. BISHOP SOULE’S LINIMENT
Will porfectly cure the wor.i fcrm. of
and 'lb lb. bags Wo buy our Tea 15 and ‘20 Clieats at a t time and will
soil in to III. I.ot.s or by tho Chest, and at wholesale jirices.
I’lio side of goods in above quantities aro faets which take place in onr
store every week. 8eild I’or |•|•iees of any goods and compare with ftAor all i*l"e hn« failed. Dso
Use* only LABOR bottled
puralgta. tattoo
for .Sciatica, Kbeumallam and N-----any wholesale House.
Ill ‘ ««.)
* '
91.60: amall bottle# ffor.Spraln#, Lame! Bock,

From S3 00 to S‘25.00. Don’t buy your Cloaks or Cloaking uniil you
take a look at this elegant lot.

f.To»tii!6,L.l.D-

J.

DflLMMS Ai CLOffi

To Lumbennen and Country Grocers,^

VIAlIl'S.

Jlunior 111 tile Ltoniach.

“ The only uiieslir n for‘the jury to
consider,” said Sir. Scovill in Ins npciiI ing ivinarks,was whether llie prisoiiei'
killed the Piesidenl and whcllitr at ibc
lime he was in siicli a eoiidilioii ns to
render him responsible I'oi the aetion.”

P

Or aiiji'tliin^ pcrtaiiiin;? to I^ndirs*’ OiilNidc^CiinrnirntN.
My garments arn all fiom New ^ ork Manufae,tnrorH, and for Style, Quality and Price I defy competition.

Bishops are ari iving at Rome dnily to
bo present at the approaching canoniza
tion. It is said that the Pope at the cer
emony will pronounce an ailociuion af
firming the necessity of temporal power.]
Much of tho distress and sickness attribu
ted to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea and otlier
I causes is occasioned by humor in the
stomach. Several cases, with all the char
acteristics of tliese complaints, hare been
cured by Hood’s Sar8B;^ariIla. Other cures
sffocted by this medicine aro so wonderful
that the simplest statement of them affords
I the best proof tliat it combines rare curative
agents and when once used secures tlie
I oonlldence of the people.

Wholesale and Retail.

Headquarters for

MA.XHAM & WING,
Fph. Maxham,

MOULTON

^ -BEATTY’S .PIANOFORTE8.-M.\ON^
Fli’KST holiday prrucnw; nqnarc ifrand
plnnoforlen, four very hnnd^ome r#und corner#,
roAcwootl ca«e«, three iinliioiii, noatty#
Iron frainc#, utool. book, rover, boxeo, BS99 7*^
297<du. CaUlolomiP price*. 900 to 1,000; Mtli*
mctlon guarenteofl or money refunded tfler one
i*iir’*Hi*p: upright pinnoforK*. 125 to 255» cata*
Sootto 800:
— (‘taudrtrd pianoforlv# of
fogito prlo
the un^Trfo,
n# Uiou*and* teillfy ; write for map*ilv
moth Hrt of loitthionUl*; Bratty’* cabinet organ#,
nuhcdi'al, church, chapri, parlor, $S0 upward;
free cftiriairo meet* train#; Illustrated catalogue#
(holiday edition) free. Addro## or call upon
DANIELF. BBATTY, Woihington, H- Joriey-

Harper^s Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.
7/arper'i Weekly #tatid# ut tho head of Ameri
can riiiHirnli'd Weekly Journal#. By It# uiipartlaan porltlon hi pullltcK, Its adinirublo iUu»lruliuni,
It# cunlully chO'-eii «criuU, sliorl stories, »l<eicliea,
and poem#, coiitribuled by the fur<‘inu#tnrUrt#iiiid
authur# the day, It eurrie# liiatruoilou and cater*
laiiiiiieiit to thoiuauU# of Aincrtcun home#.
It will ulw.iv# be the ultii ef the publisher# to
make /inrper# Weekly the must popular iiud at
tractive family newspaper In tbu 'world.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
PKit ykak:
IIARPEU*8 WKEKI.Y..........................................9I00
HARPK1P8 MAtiAZt.NE........................................ 400
I1AUPK1P8 BAZAR.................................................4(<0
The THREE above publicatioD#............................1000
Au> TWO Hbove uiimed...............................................700

HAKPER’8 YOUNG PEOPLE.............................. 160
IIARPEU'd MAGAZINE
L
-^
MARPElfS YOUNG PKUPI*E f..................... °^
llAUPEU B FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY
One Year, f6'2 Number#.}................................. lo00
Voatnyt Free to all Subacriben fa the United
.Staffs and Canada,

The Volume# of (he Weakly begin with the llrst
Number for January of each year. When no time
I# ineiitiJni'd, it will be uoderidood that the aub*
scrlber wUliea to oouimenoe with the Number
next after thu receipt of order
The lti#rTwelve Annual Volume# of IIarfkb'u
Wkekly, Id neat cloth binding, will be vutit by
inalLpoalage paid, or by expre##. free of eqpeniie,
(provfdud the expre#H due# not eicecd one tiollar
l>er volume.) fur 97 UO each.
Cluth Ca#e# fur each volume, suitable for biud*
lug, will Uu scul by mail, puatpald, on receipt of

91 00 each.

Ueroiltancet Bliould be made by l*o»t-OfBee Hon
ey Order or Draft, lo avoid ohance of In##.
Feicapapere are not to copy thta adeertiaemeut
without thaajcpraaa ordero/UAUrsu k BaoTilKBa
Addreoa UAUPBU k BROTIIURS, New Xork.

We have just manufactured
five styles of

SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES
INTO

H'S ITS.

-

P&RI.OR HEATRRS,
AND THE

Best Dining-Room Stove until Oven ever made
Our stock of Stoves is large and wo shall endeavor to reduce tliom at
about their cost. Sixty different patterns aro to be seen in our store room,
and will be shown w th pleasure to all.

ORANGES

COME AND SEE
Tho Latest Styles of Fall and Winter
With a Great Variety of Fine

FINELY TRIMMED & ELE8ANT

CORNER
MARKET.
Try Tlicni.

Plushes, Feathers, Ribbons,i&c

300

fapanese Wolf Robes

d. II. HIATTHFWa.
InAintH’

(iSoodM.

A FUr.I, I.INE OK EVKUV JlKtCKllTION.

PLAIM FLANNELS,

EMDKUIUKI(KUKI.AXNItI..S,KUiiUUU>l':UKU
8IIAWI.S.

White CioodN,

i: K I K » ,

MILLINERY,
AT

Miss S. L. BlaisdelLs
Also, a coinploto Stock ol
Embroidery and Knitting Silk,Crew
el, German Worsted, Germantown,
Scotch and .Saxony Yarn, with lunteiials for all kinds of FANCY^
WOHK.

PHDTD6RAPHIC
CAR
of .Mill iind Elm Streets,
w o shall continuo to make

Photographs
At .Si

Uer Dozen.

Wo aro pi'i'pai'i'il to tmiko vioiva of
roshli-Mceg at very low prleea aad guar,
aiitoe the work lo be ijtHxl,

(Jail and see ns.

S. B. Vose & Son*
Cniitiou.
M’hcrca# roy wife, Aunlu 'IVomay, ha# left me
hou«e wtihnul In»t CAU#e, \ hvrxby (Grbld all per/
wn# harboring orirui'tliiB her on roy aerounir oa
1 •hall pay no debU uf ber c-mtrnctliig aficr thia
. .
IMTIIIC'K TWOBAY.
No, Va«#alboro, Due. 6^bSI.
6* IbSI.
Sw2^

DK. A. J. TIIIBI<;TT8,

Trunk f'or Nnle.

AT

CLAIRVDYANT
TEST MEDIUM
I# ftopptng at .\aron I'ructor'a, Front-St.

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

Thuao wl#hiag lufurmatWu, call and tee him
from 7 lo M J*. M.

A Irui/k nnrt coniunl., k-ft ut III. CiaalurnlU
‘.''I’.?'''."*"’*'’*"*’- D Urniivlllt Urtchrll, In r.m
or W. .1 Hr. Hiiii.r, w 11 In- • ,10 i,i
i|oo, on S.l •
wriia,r, Ik-c. X«, IMl, at Z o'clooli, l>. M.
i

At lower prices tlmn we can replace
ti.em to.(lay.

A Large AMurtinciit of different Braid and Tex- I
tureato •elect ftom.
'

J. PEAVY & BROS.
WUOLK8ALS fe KBTAILCLOTHIilliS.

fl

and other gowl# uvtiully kept In aurh a »tofe, and
to carry out the iirntto. IWe and let lire,*' dealre
a#haie of public pafronage. We g<iarao(ee the
ipiulRy of our good#, utid privu# wHfbe dude eat*
Ufactory,
Waterville, 8« p» :i0, ISHl.
is

to tho

AT THE

Wo nro now offering

J..\. VIOUK,
In llir n#w ifore, two door# above flia Corner Mai'
ket, ou .Main Btreut, and Intending lo kf«p #'
rfltBT CLAdrt 8TOCK OK

Having n-iiiuvcil our

FRESH ARRIVAL

And every Suit (tUARANlEED to equal any Custom
Work.

Having boiHTht tbe atock of

SUCCESSORS TO G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

FLORAEA

Fringes, Gimps & Cloak Urnaments

; ?

T. C. ELLIS & CO.

W? are still in Town

These garments were made iu
Our Own IVorkHhup,
FimiSTG,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

.

... .

\V Ui-rvilU, Dec, It, ItM.

W. J. miKMNieU8w.>«-

%

®|)e Waterl)ille iMflil.. .5i3tc 9, 1881.
Misor^] 1.1. A X Y. I
Wai.kinii IIoiuks.—Why, iisUa the i
ViTinoiil I’luriiix, !iic mil iiti'iiiimiis of-1
fi'iii'cil hy iifiriciilliii'iil socirtii.'S fur Iasi j
wiilUiii;; lioisi'a? For all tlm piii poSi H
(if a (aim or for general nacfnlnesa, a
last walking liorao Ik iook; lo ho ilceiiecl
Ilian a far! Iroller : not that fasi iroUing,
williinu leaMinalilo liiiiit, rlionhl not be
eiicournecd, Iml ll.e (.pecil that wins on
the turf wonhl he worse limn useless on
the lain) or for orilin.ny ilriving on the
iimil. A horse that ean tl'ol with a car
riage a mile in lour or live iniiuiles on
a eoiniuon road, h.is a speed Ib.al is just
as good for any Useliil [iniposc—we
might say for any rospotable pnrpoaeas the speed tliat wins on the race
eoorse. The fastest tro lets aro mainly
valiiablo lor trottlog put pesos. II as
nmol) iillenlion was given to inoroasing
the speed of Ibe w idk'.ng gait, as has
In en devoli d lo breeding and tiaining
last teollers, we sliould iiave a race’ of
lioises improved in a direolioii to be ol
1001*6' real servieo on a farm or lor or
dinary driving on the road. Willi rough
Kinds or hills, il is olleii necessary lo
walk the liesl of liorses for a coiisiilerable pait of the joorin y, A horse that
can walk four or live miles an hour will
travel forty or fifty miles in a day, wilhonl Koaig fiMer Ilian a walk, nearly
as far as an iivarnge horse will trot in a
day witlioni laligiie.
Judge I'ox, who is now presiding at
trial ol tiiiilean tmder pcculiardlflioiillics.
is a professor in Ibo law deparlmeiil of
the Ihdmiihian IJnlveisily and lectures
K'gnlaily. lie is declared by those who
know Inin best lo lie a nmn of the purest
and most exalled privide eliaraeler; of
ealiii and jodieial leiiipuraiueut, and of
uusbriiikiog devotion to the coliseieiilions
disclmrge ol hi.s doty.
/Cs’jOY the I’nitSKNT.—One of tlio
m ist cliaraeterislic delusions of himianily is ils iiienpneily for eiijoynieiil ul tlie
present. Life is a jouniey in wliich peo.
idc aro eillicr looking forward or looking
back. Nobody has the wisdom lo sit
down for half im hour in the shade, lis
tening lo llio birds overhead, examin
ing llio nowers under foot. It is always,
"How ])loasaul il was yesK rday 1 What
fun wo shall have to-inorniw !" Never,
"How happy we are lo day."
bhaVles H. Spurgeon: We should
tiy to find the golden mean, and iieUliir
be luvisind nor stingy.
He lias his
money liest ■•penl who has the liest wife.
'The liiisliaiid may earn money but, only
the wile can save it. "A wise woman
buildetli her bouse.”' 'f he wile, it seems,
according lo Solomon, is llie reiil builder
or puller down. A iiiiiii caniiol pr<).“p(r
till be gets bis wife's leave.
A thrifty
iiouoewile is la iter than a great iiieoiiie.
A good wile and health are a man's
best we.allh.
"I’li.L Down the Staus.’’—One ol
ibe l{<d Kepnblieaiis of.li'.Ki wns telling
a good ptasani of La Vendee:—"We
are going to pull down jour cliarches
ami your .sleeples--idl limt reenlls the
hUiierslitioiis ol ]iast ages, and ;dl that
brings I'l your niiml the idea of Ood.”
"Citizen," replied tlio.good Veiideean,
"pull dewn tiie sta's Ihl'n."

HOP

LIFE ROOT!

OF

nops, nrciin, ntANDRAKBi

HAVE DEEN IMITATED,

And Ihcir osccHcnt reputation in
jured by woiThlcs.simitations. Tho
Public nro cautioned against buy
ing Plasters Laving rimilar sound
ing namo.s. Soo tlmt Iho w'ord
C A-l’ C III-E 13 ccrrcol''.y spoUod.

For Hale la WnU-rvIlle by L, J. COTJC

Bersson’s Capeino
Porous Plasters
Aro tho only Improvomcnt over
mado in Plasters.
One is worth more than a dozen
of any other kind.
'W'iU positively euro v/horo other
remedies will not oven relievo.
Price Ho ocni.s.
Bowaro of cheep Plasters made
with Icafl poiEon.i.

CEAB'JP.Y & J0HN.'30n,

0#.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Junction Mnin anti Klin Street.)
DKALICitS IX

F I. O IT R
STANDARD

&

JANCY

GROCERIES.

FEDIT & COPECTIOMBY,
Crockery,

Mfintifsctisflrf' Cbomifl*, Ti’ew York.
Htrili:
at
J'rfrrVrtt.
MEAD’S Mediate!( onNs'bl RUf.'O', riA<;rER.

A

Eartlien,

Stone,

and

Psaitivo Cum for Kidney
Liver Comp aints and all
Siaeaaes arising thetefrozn,
Ruch as

81000 IN COLD.
Will be paid for s ease they will not cure or"'
help, or for anything Impure or Injurious
found In Utem.
Aikynnr druggist for Hop Hitterssnd try
Uicia before you sleep. Take uo ether*

DROLSr. CUAVEL, DIAIlF/rKS, I.VFLAMMATIOXOk'TlIE HLADDKK, HUICK DUST
Dlil’OSIT, RlIKUMA I IBM, DYSrEl’SJA,
fkmai.koomi’laints. and all
HJSEASKS OK TUK L'KINAItV
OIUIANS.
A Draggiit hai Sold oter 1.000 Bottlos1 ImTo sold over one thousand bottles of Elixir
of I.ife Koot, and bavc never found a case wliere
It fAiled to give satisfaction.
WM. n. KITTKKDUE.
Hourly Dead and one Bottio Cnrod him.
WESTFiBLn, Mass., March '48. 1881.
J. W. Ritthedr, Agent Elixir of Life Koot:
Dear Sir;—Having suffered Intensely for fodr
years with disease of llio Kidneys, after having
during that lime tried various nu'diclnes without
obluinfng relief I was Induced to (ry a bottio of
ymr Kr.l.XIIl OF LIKE U/)OT, and U affords mo
plciisurc lo say that one bottle somphtely cured
me. 1 recommend It ss the only vuluablo and cer
tain cure for kidney complaints I have ever seen,
I would add that before taking your medicine 1
had become so weak that I was about to give up
work. Hoping that others who have suffered like
njyself may l>c to fortunate ns to try yourvalunble
mediciite, Truly yours,
T. K. McJJAIN.
Al a SPBINO TONIC and AFPETIZEE IT
HAS NO EGUAL.

D I. C. Is an absolute and Irresistible cure for
Druakeuoess, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.
■■■■■■ Bend fob Cikooi-ab.
All sbov* 1*16 by Smnlib.
Hop nnUrt Mff. C«., Roeb*iUr, N. i,, A TwMto,OsL

BUILDERS,

J. W. KITTREDGE, Agent,
EOCKLAND.IUAINE.

uucGisTS SEi.r. it..**

We would say to our f riends anj the PubI I
grncrlly that wo make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try ui and jud^e Iqr yourdelvca.^

MOULDINGS,
illy <

mulched or square joints lilted for use. Glased
Windows lo order. Dallusters, hart! wood or
soft. Newell Foals. Mouldings In great va
riety. fur outside and Insido house nnlsb. Cir
cle Mouldings ol any radius.
AiTOur work is made by the day and warranted;
and wo are selling nt VKUY LOW figures.
A^For work taken nt tho shops our retnl! prices
are ns low ns our wholesale, and we deliver
al cars at eamu rate.

A. IP Collins

Go.

------CURES-----Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, GonDebility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Agu% Paralysis, C^onio
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Com
plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and

»'

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BV
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

lllock, 3 Doors North of Wlllinma (Iouho.^

WATERVII.LE, MAINE.

Old Crape I.aces, Hernnnl nnd Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, roflnDhed, warranted equal
to new. NcwC ape greatly Improved. Hallsfuction gunrnnteo . iVliltu Laces handsomely cleans*
c(l at lowest pi :c>*.

steam I''cather Bod Renovating.
Feather Beds. Pillow.^ aud Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way that mothsnnd worms
can be destroyed. It is nbsofulcly unsafe to use beds
tiiiil pillows aVter sickness or death.
STEAM DVIC IinUSK
AND FANCY DYKING KS I’ABLISIIMKNT
Water St. Augusta, Jlu. E*tnblisbcd 1867.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.
Awarded Ilrst premium at Maine Blxito Fair 1S70
Any kinds of Drc'-s Good.s in pieces or made In
to gartiieiils, Utbboiis, Fringes, Basks, Teivels
.Slippi'rs, Kids, Feathers, etc.,dyed or stcansod and
tlnislied equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleinised. repaired and pre8^ed ready to wear.
Carpets nnd l.nro Curtains cleansed. Velv» t irlinniings of sleighs dyed nnd icstnred to their priml*
live color without sny rippiiur. (Joods received
and returned promptly by express. Bend for efrculiir jxrlco list. Agents vvanteil in • verv town.
KNArFK BltoTlIKKS,
Agi*nt.* for Walerville aii<l vicinity.

The Nkw Yo«k OaHi:uvi:u has now the larjjee
clrculntioti of its cluse. It is
UNDE N () MIN' T U) N A i:,
UNSKCTAUI AN.
KVANU KLK'AT.
null NA'ilONAL.
It will enter tie
SIXTIETH YEAK
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
T.'ith a Hhopl /our ilinfs tt»c fUo of it* /irnt Ibeuc,
full of Forcl'Mi und Donu-utlfi New*; with vltiorOUB Kdltorlals upon ihuIIltm of Kcliglou* and Bt-c- iRuaTEKt—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford.C.C.
uiur InliTPhl; with ei»rpfiiKy edltpil Dcparnnente
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Mcader, A. N.
for Children, Sabbath .School IVacbcr.H,'F.irtners
Greenwood, Hiram Fl-'hon.
and ItuHlupHA Men; with olKht active edllor(«, an
uiirivulled eUfT of FoLci^n CorrerpondentH, and
Deposits of ono dollar and upwards,received
paid Writers and Ctuitributurs iu cveiy part of the
Country.
and put on interest at commencement of each
month.
NEW BOOK OP
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made la May and November,and
'With a Stool Portrait of tho Author,
f not withdrawn are added to deposits nnd in
I. given to Ally ono pending u.v a tnna Jide New terest is thus compounded twice n year.
ScUHciiinEu and ^3,10 for llic coming year,
Office in Savings Bank Bnlld ng. Bank op«n
Specimen Copies Fiee.
dally trom 9 a, in. to 13 ra. and 1-80 lo 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings. 4-80 to 6-80.
Ad.ltoss: NEW YORK OIISERVKU,
K. H. DRUMMOND, Preas.
3w23
Now Y'ork.
Waterville. June 1,1880.
^

J. WESLEY
GiLMAll
DEAI.RIt IN
Sheet Music and
^ Musical Merchandise.

Tenor Solo Singer^
For Concorts & Musical Couventions

Aii«l Teitchev ol*
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.
Hus had long experience as a Public Singer and
Dlreetor. ItItASB BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flat
CnrDetK'*t for Baiui* ami Drcbexlrrs,
Particular ntlontloii glvi'u to fiirnUbing Dnuhle
Biwfcs to order, (i lllier full, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) for
which I have uncommoii f.iei'llie*.
•
J. WKSLKY (ill.MAN,
West WsUervilie, Maine.

“ .Trentirus *’ Letters

NICE NEW STOCK,
AMD NEW STOilE.
All work Cut. Made and
Trimmed, in the hast 2wssihle
manner.
’
.

The IVew York 6iin Tur

1 » 8 Q .

LOW!
PERUVIAN SYRUP PRICES
(live vs a Call.

S

Marble

Schlottorbeck’s

Cum, War! & Biibm Solveat.

COACHING AND HACKING.

([.‘FIRST GLASS STOCK OF

GROCERIES.

SETH E. SMITH.

STEAM MILL.

DresG aud Cloak Making,

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

THOMAS SMART,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

' PETER DeROCHER’S

IS;
i'i
^4A •

mu. JOIIIV n. RRITT

TR ucKiJsra

jkfHZrs,

MASON.

FISH,

WILLIAM A*. CARR,

Kre.li. 8«U, IMckIwl, Orli'd, C.nnod,—In v.rlely.

V JT.OT5T.A. B r.EB.
All kinds

theirsrason.

Uiittrr, t.'licene A PgK'**

ITRUITS,

Wo liiivo on Over Slock of

PAINTS <8- OILS, PRESS MAKINa. \
Uiiugbt before tlio ailviince lu lu'ico.
Speceial figures will bo gl,vcn on op
plieuliuu.
W. li. ARNOLD & CO.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,,

EJOKZr.ES.
Domestic and Imported.
Choice Fancy Groceries.
All OoodK 11)',t el)Hi,—Sure lo ploBM

C O A Xs.
All who with fur a supply can have tho same by
leaving their orders wllii the subscriber.
All who Jnteiitl to favor 010 with their orders,
will ideusu do so at once lu order llial they may
revvtve prompt altenlloii,
V. A.M ARSON.
West Wslartine, #ri. •, IML
^>7

jnaMOii A Jobber.
Plastering, Brick and Btoxo work done In \
worknianllke maimer.

Ijatest Fall Fashions,

:

rMfa..

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
SKMl.nBKKl.Y LINK 10
NKW YOUK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
'^’ill. until further notice, run as
followb:
Loafo Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MOND.AY and TH URSDAY, at 6 P. .Mnnd leave
Plcr87Knat IJivcr,New York,every MOND.\Y
ud.THURSDAY wl 4 P. M.
1 hcseSteainers are fitted up with fine nc*
coinmodatlons for passengers, making this.a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between No’v York anil Maine. Diirit’gtho summer months these steamers will
louoii nt Vineyard Ilaveti on the passage to and
fr.vm New York. Pa.ssnge, incimling Slate
Room 1S5.00.
Good') (le-tiued heyoii'1 Porllni.i' or New York furwarded to des
tination Mt once. For furllior iiifonnutiosi ap
ply tv
•HKNRY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. K. aM KS, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York
l iekel* and State rooms can also be obtained
at 74 ICxohange Street.

THE GREAT

inilLTXGTOK ROUTE.

XJSr'i\o Other line runs Three Through Pa**
Fc-ngcr Trains Daily between Chicogo, Dos
Mdihos, Ccinncil DlufTs, Omaha. Lincoln. BU
Joseph, Atchison, Topokn nnd Knnsns City.
Direct connections for nil points In Kansas,
Nohnisku, ('olorndo, Wyoming. Montano* Novadn, .Sew Mexico, Arizona, Iduho. Oregon and
California.
Tho Shortest. Spoedlcr.t nnd Most Comforta*
bio Route vinllunnibai lo Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas, Ilousion, .\ustin. San Antonio, Galvez
ton and nil points in Texas.
The imcfjnalod Inducements offered by this
Lino lo'lVavclcrs nnd Tourists, are ns follows;
Till’ cele!>raicd Pullmnn U6-whecl) I’al&ce
Sriceping Cars, run onlv on this Line. C., IL A
CHANGE OF ITMK.
(J. Paluec Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's
Reclining I hairs. No extra charge for Seals
7wo Trahis Jiuck Vuy Daitij.
in R('<'lining Chairs. Tho famous C.. B. b Q.
Pnlnec Diniuy’Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cara
ON ANM) AK'rER MONDAir, ocr. IT.lfiSt. ntt”d with Elegant Hlgh-nockod Rattan He*
n-lving (Tmiifl for tho exclusive ueo. of first*
Trains will run ns follow couiiPi I iug ul
cln 'S ]i.iAscnger8.
WntefvHle w’ith Maine Ctoitru! K. R.:
Siijcl Truck and Superior Eciulpmcnt. com*
tvlth th‘“Ir Great Thrinigh Oar Arrange*
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR bined
nnint, makes this, abn\e nil others, I he favorite
Leave
Route to the South, South-West, and tho Far
North Anson
7.40 a.m. WcM.
. Try It, nnd you will find traveling a luxury
Anson,
7.57
instca.l of n discomfort.
Mudisou,
'
H. 8
'Uironjrh Tickets via this Celebrated Line
><rrriilgewock,
8.48
for <mlo nt all offices in tho United States and
Arr. West Wutervillc,
8.18
('unndn.
All intonnatlon about Rates of Fare, Sloep*
From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR iiur
Car Accommodations, Tlmo Tables, &c.,
Leave
will be cheerfully given, and will send h'rtf. to
any address an elegant Counly Map of United
West NVatervIlle,
4.05r.M,
Stales, jj) colorji, by applying to
Xi'rriilgewock,
4.45
.lO
J.
A. BEAN, Octi'a Eastern Agent'
Madison,
6.20
806 Washington St.. Boston, Mast
Anson,
5.28
mill :il7 Kroadwiiy, Now York
Arr. North Anson,
,5.40 i*. m.
PiCRCn'.tJ^ I.DWELL, (lon. l’iiS!«. Agt-,('hicngu
POTTER, Goii. .tlunsger. Cliirsgo.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.,,

Somerset

To InvenfoFS.

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

—-------- .,

,I

buBinoss now before the pub
lie. You ran make money fust
er nt work for ns than at sny
thing el»e. enpitnl not needed
Wc will start you. $12 a dsf
made nl home by the Industri
ous. Iffon, women, boys and
plrD wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now Ik the time. You can work in
spare time only, or give your whole tlmo to lbs
businrss.Yon can live at home and do Iho work.
No Ollier business will pay you neurly as well. No
one can fail to make eaormuiis pay by cugsglng
at oiire, Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fust, cneliy, and honorably. Address, Tkub
b Co., Augusta, Maine.

FOR SALE.

,

>

The homestoad of tho Into Hon. Thomas Rice.
In Winslow, Kennebec county. Said lIumesteAd
consists of nbout l•ovca acres of Inod, with Dwell
ing hou«e, with L. and a nice stable, modern built
with Cupola mid vaiic.
Buildipgs, plated
and blinded, and In fino condition.
^
This Is one of tho finest places on tho' Kennobeo
River, standing on an eminence, with a fino view
of the fiourlshing vlllago of Watervlllo, ^nd tbo
Falla. Is handaoinejy ornamented with large Elms
and has many 11 no .Fruit Trees. Less than onehalf mile fr in De^t of Blaine Central Rail Road,
und the Churches. Is a fine place for a gentlcmsa
who desires a pretty, sightly pluot, and Is fond of
gardening. For terms &c., Inqulro of
J. G. DARUAU,
WttterTl]Ie,Me«

worked In our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the publio.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
Great obance to make money.
good nlmpe and warranted to give snlisfaction
Those who always take ad
We are also prepared to funiish benutil^ul po)
vantage of the good chances
ishodGRANIl E MONUMENTS 'AND TAB' for making money that ars
-----)TIIK(----LEI'S, samples of which cun be seen at our
offered, generally become
wealthy, while those who do
Marble Works.
■ not Improve such chtnoes n*
(yy PRICES to suit ihe times.
IlAHsiVAY
main in poverty. We want
STEVENS Sr TOZIEL
many men, women, boys und girls lo work for us
May 1, 1881.
46
Wntcrville Marble Work Is the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED I BEST right In tlielr own locniltlos. Any one can do. ths
KQUIPEDI aud hence tho
work properly from the first start. Tlk* iMisIneii
will pay more than ton times ordinary wages. Ex*
Leadinfr Railway
poiiBive outfit furnished free. No one who engag
—t>r tubes fulls to make money rapidly, You can devote
your whole time to tho work, or only your spare
west & NORTH-WEST.
moments. Full Information andaU that Is needed
I am prepari'd to do all kinds of jobbing, mov It Is tho short and be.^t route between Chicago sontfroo. Address Btinoom 8cOo.»Portland,
and all points In
ing, Ao, C'ontractM made on large jobs ut low
figures. Orders left nt A. Thompson’s will receive
Norlhorn Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, No‘ CRAVES’ PATENT
prompt attention.
braska, C/liroriilu, Oregon, Arlsona, UtHh, Color
udo, Idaho, Montiinn, Nevada, and for

Chicago and North-Western

J. M.~WA^^

BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

TO RENT.
IN R. n. DUNN DLOCK.

Council Hluffs, Omaha,
Denver, Leadville, t^alt Lake,
San Francisco, Deathvooil,

BIx Stores, 1 nnsemeiit Market, 3 Large Rooms
for I.lght ManufucturKiig, 16 Ofilces.
AU healed by Steam, Uglited with Gus, Bath.
SIOUX CITY,
Rooms and Water Closets for arcommodut'on of
tenanta.
41
R. U. DUNN.
Cedar UnnidH, Des Moines,* t'olumhiis, and all
nolnti In the Teritorles, and Iho West. Ai^o, for
KBBBEnRO County .—In Probate Court, nt Angus Mllwnukle, Green Bay,OHiikuph. Sheboigan, 61arto, on tho secend Monday of Nov., 1881.
quelle, Fund du l,4ic, Watertown, Houghton,
4 CERTAIN INBTRU&IKNT.
INBTRUSlK *** purporting to be Neenuh. Menashu, St. Paul, Minneapolis, llurui„
the last will and testnineiit of
Vuigu, Fargo, ItlNmurck, Winona, LaCrusie,.
ELVIRA WIUTE, laloof Watenlllo,
OwBtoniiH, nnd all points In Mtunesota, Dakota,
in said county, deoeast'd, having been presented Wisconsin nnd the Northwest.
for probate:
At Council Blufl's the Trains of the Cblgago b
OitDBKKD, That
■* notice
............thereof' 'bo gh
Iven three North-Western nnd the U. P. R’ys depart from,
weeks suocesalveiy
. .prior to tbesecoiKiK
Monday of arrive a( und use the same joint Union Depot. *
Dec. next, In Iho Bloil, n iiew8[)aper printed In
At Chleugo, close connections are made with the
Watorville, that all persons Interested may attend Lake shore. Mleblgaii Central, Balthuors & Objo,
at a Court of Probate then to b(* holden nt Augiis- Ft. Wayne A Peniisylvaniu, und Chleugo b Grand
ta, and show cause If any why tho sold instrument Trunk R’ys, and Iho Kunknkcu and l^n Handle
should not bo proved, approved and allowed, as Routes,
the last will and tektntnont of tho said deceased.
Close connection made at Junction Points.
KMKRY O. BRAN, Judge.
It is the ONLY LINE tUBidng
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
24
otice

is hereby given, that the subscriber has

been duly appoluted Admlulstrator oii the KsNtale
of

MARTHA A. 8AVAGB, late of Watervlllo,
In Uie County of Kennobeo, deceased, Intestate, and
has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
law directsAll persons, therefore, having de
mands against tho estate ot said deceased, are de
sired to exhibit the same for settlement; and all
indebted
to said estate are requested to make Iroand offers her services to ail who will favor her
a week In your own town. $6 Outfit inodlate payment to
with work, with coiiHdoiIce that she can give satfVee. No risk. Everything
!
new. Cap
BTEPUBN D. 8AVAOK.
Ufuutlon.
itol not required. We will fhrnUh
Nov. 28.1881.______ _____
as _
BUe Is prei>ared to do
you everythlnff. Haiiy are making
hirtnnes. Ladles make as much os
DWELLING
TO
RENT.
cr.oAK jiiAKiaci.
men, and boys and girls moke grout
pay* lioador. if you want a business
The first story of tho Daniel Moor House on
Ill tho latest city stylus, or In any style desired.
at which you ean make great pay all
lUntflDO per year. Apply to
MAlM-B'i' **>K«oiiiiover Connor’s kiUUnair Bler«i llie time you work, write for porUeulars to 11. Silver street.
««H N WAKV.
HiMTt H
|^rtla»dt Moral:
i
WATKHVfMiV.
Od. m, IWl

Whitcwit$hin(j^ Whitening tb Coloring

Uespccifully informs tho ladles of Walerville
lings.
a specialty, also Stains removed from Cellini
that sho lias just roturned from Boston with
Order box at Paine A Hanson's, liosldeuco, Unon Street.
3

Fresh and Dry, •Foreign and Homo Orowa.

Honey, Jellies und Jams, Domestio
Preserves.

F

Worhs

Store on Temple Street,

TiirniiiK,i
»ll kiiidM
of JobliiiiK.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

flH/iV'S $^PI^riFIC mCDICINE
TRADE MARK Tho Ortnt Bn TRADB MAIIK.
gllsh Remedy,
an unfailing
cure for Semi
nal Weakness,
Impotency, and
sll diseases that
fidlow us a se
quence of SelfAbuse; Ivoss ofd
Memory. UnlRffORE TAKIND. vcrsal Lassl. AFTIR TAxma.
tude, Pain in the Back, Dimness of vision, Premature Old Age, and many other diseases that lead to
Insanity, or Cousumptlon nnd a Premature Grave.
d'^Full particulars in our pamplot, which ws
desire to send free by mall to every ono. 4bf*Tlio
Specific mediclno Is sold by nil druggists at |tl por~
iackago, or six packages for f5, or will be sent
by mall, on receipt of tin} money, by address.^'
Ing
TIIE GRAY VEDICTNE CO.,
No. 106 Main Street, Buffalo, N.'Y,
Sold In Watervlllo by L. J. COTE A CO.

\VATi:i{VIEi>E

Cure Your Corns I

Aflss Carrie B. Smith,

TARTU
DBSCOVERYI

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boston
Secures Patents In the United States; also in Graat
Britain, Franco and other foreign countries. Oop*
les of theclHliiis of any Patent furnished by rt*
initling one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Wni-hlngton. No Agency In the United BtaUs
p<isii<!ss«‘s superior facilities for obtaining patents or
uscertaiiiiiig tho patentability of Inventions.
K. IL KDDY, Bollcitor of PnUnts.
TF.aTIMONiALS.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable
and siiccciisful practitioners with whom I have
hnd ofilclal In/ercoiirsc.
CHAS. MASON, Gommisslonor of Patents.”
” Inventors cannot employ a person more trust*
worthy or more cnneble (if securing for (hem on
early nnd favorablo consideration nt the Patent
Ofllce.
EDM UND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents
BnaTON, October 10,1670.
U. H. EDDY, E«q.—Dear BIr: you procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since inen you
acted for nnd advised me in hundrede of
cases, nnd procured many patents, rclsiuea and
eztentions. 1 have occnslonally employed Hie
bi'st agencies In N('W York, Pnlladeipnia snd
Washington, but 1 still gl /c you almost the whole
of my basiiiess, In your me, and advise others to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1881,
ly.20

A vlotlm of youthful Imprudence caiiiing PremoAt Norridgowock, from North Anson, f r
lore Decay, Nervous DebilUy, Lost Manhood, ete., Skowhegan.
baviafl tried iu vain every known remedy, has dis
At Notridgewock, from West Wntcrville tor
covered a elmploeelf cure, which bo will send FItLS
to hU iellow-aufTcrers. address J. U* IIEEVI’IH, M ercer.
At Anson for Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
43 Clintlmm «(.• N* T*
.4t North Anson, for Solon, BInglinm.New
Portland, Klngfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
King Staff
JOHN AYER, Prea.
W.M. AYKR.Supt.
Tho subscriber having formed a biiaslnes^
connection with L. Deane, Ksq.nf Washington,
Patent Attorney, and lute Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Oflico. is prepared to obtain patents on
At the old axand of invetlions ot ail kinds, trade marks and designs.
\7. A. F. Stevens Having the benefit of Mr.“Deane's lone exper
& Son.
ience in the pati'Ut office, ho can give an almaol
certain opinion as to the patentHbility of an in*
MONUMENTS ventiuB, the fee for which is $5, This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with cHer'v,
TABLETS
ives him unu*unl facilitieH for conducting tl )
and
plenio cull, or address.
HEADSTONES usiness.a, Inventors
W. BATES,
Oivi
Eugineer
A Land Surveyor
constantly on hand
anil made from the
Very Oncgl VKilM08IT nnd ITAI/IAN
SPECIAL NOTICE.
AlAnoi.K

TuK Bun for 188*4 will muko Its flfleeiith annual
revolution Qodor the preteiitmanagement, shltiiug,
at> always, for nil, bla and little, mean and gra
cious, contontod and unhappy, Kepubllcan and
Dt'tnocratio, depraved and virtuous, lutclligenl and
Afeplksthe blond with itsTltal l*rlnclplo, or
ubtu'te. Tuk .scn’h light Is for mankind and wo' Ufa 13eineiit, IKON, infusing
mankind of every sort; but ils guniat warmth Is
1 iVlaor and N<*w I.lfe into all p.uis of the syMem
fur the good, while it pours hot discomfort uii the
f tljaNG FREE FROM ALCOHOL, iis tncrgiibllsteriuK b-icks of the porsIstL'iitly wicked.
lag«flecta are not followed by correa{kHidis)g laao
The Sun of 1808 wasu newspiiper of a new kind.
liv
USING
’A4ios,butarepcrmanenL '
It discarded many of the feriiis and a multitude
of (he super/luoiis words und plirises of ancient
SETH W. FOWI.E & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Journnlism. It uudertouk to report lu a fresh, sue*
Harrison Avenue, Uoetoa. Sold by aJl DrugfU(*>
uliicl. unuouventlunal wuy, all the uewi of the
world, oinlttiDg no event of tuiinan lutert'st, aud
oomm^iitlng upon aHalra with the fearlessness of
Kntiiply hnrinlcsA: i9 not a cnustic.
absolute Independence, fhe success of this ex* |
It n!iii'>7cs t'orns, \Tiirl%, Hunions Hnd ChHoub -perimcul was tlie suocesH of The Bun. It etlected
a permanent change In the style of American
waukl Inform the cItl/eiiR rif Wnt**rvlUe anil tJ wilh'iut IfiLTiftjt u blpTni-^h.
^ye%ro prepared to fjrnlsh Designs and work
newspapers. Every Important journal esiabl).«li^ J ^ ■
cliilty that lio liH" liikt'n the
Hrush for
ii'K in each bottle,
ei| iu this country in the dozenyears pasthas been uperiorto a ly shop in tho State and at prices
tTA CUHK lii GUAUASTKED
toaultthetimes.
modelled after the Bun. Every Importunt Journal
STEVENS & TOZIER.
25 cents. For salt) by all Druirgiats. already existing has been modUlea aud bettered
by the force of the Sun’s CXtimple.
CiiirlkbW. STRVKrs.
C. Q. Tozikb
latdy occupinl by (J. A. Oaborn, ono door from
The Bun of 18S'4 will bu the same outspoken,
Try it ami you will boconvhicod like thous
MaUheWH' Corner Market, where be will keep a ands who have uiud U uud now testify to its truthtclliiig, and interesting newspaper.
lly a liberal use of tho means which an abun
valno.
dant prosperity atfords, we shall make It better
.\sk for Sch)oltcrbGok*a Corn and Wait Sol than ever before.
All orders for Coaching, Hacking, Transport of
We shall print all the news, nutting It Into read
vent and take no other. For sale iu Watcrville
able shape, and inDahurlng Its Importance, not by Baggage &c., left at the KImwood Hotel, or nt J.
y
IIIA W. LOW.________
4t
tlic traditional yarilstlak, but by its real Interest to F. IVrcIvnrs Book Store, will be promptly attend
the people. UUtanoe from rrlnting House Bnuure ed to, nt reasonable rates.
12
J.W.WITUEK.
la not the Ilrst consideration with tiie Bun. When*
ever unytliing happens worth ruporlliig we get the
y Vf.'/i Goods onsfaiifty licrcivcd.
““liOTICK.
imrllcufars, whether It huppeu lu liro’ '
Itokharu.
A,Share of public patioiiago is solicited.
All persons Indebted to the lute firm of HodsIn politics we have decided opinions; and are
accualomed to express them In luuguuge that can don & Loud, and all having clutms against said es
be understood, we say what we think about men tate are hereby requested lo make Immediate setWatervlllo, June 1, ISSl.
At
and events. That habit la the only aeoret of the I tlement with
PERCY LOUD, Surviving rartnor.
Bun’s political course.
riaiiiiiK, !i<aw iiiK,
Juno 30, 1831.
8tf
'Tlia Weekly Sun gathers into eight pages the
best mutter 01 the seven dully issues. Au Agri
cultural Department of unequalled mf rit. full mar*
ket reports, und a liberal proportion of llh'rary,
7.1 ZIMC TRUIVKIS
STII.I. CONTINl)US TUK IIUSINIJSS OB
scientific, nnd domestic Intelligence complete the
Wet kly Bun, and make It the best newspaper fur
marked down as wo are crowded for
the farmer’s household that Was ever printed.
Who does not know, and rend, and like the Sun room.
J. PEAVY & BROS.
IN 1IAN.SCGM BLOCK.
day Sun, each number of wlilcb. Is u Golconda of
Latest Rtjles und Kushbiusof Chtuks and Dresses,
Interesting literature, with the best poetry of tliu
to whleli she Invites tin* ulteution of customers.
day, prose every line worth reudliig, news, humor
enough to fill a good-sized book, and lO'
Goods aud 'J'rimutirifjs furnished if
Brackets constautlj' on hand, or —matter
finitely more varied and entertululng tuuii any
desired. Charges inoderntv.
book, uig or little t
mado to ordor.
If our Idea of w’hat a newspaper should bo,
CAltllir. 11. HMITIl.
Maoufaoturor and Repairer of
WATEUVILLE.
Fiiont-St.
pleases you, send for tho Bun,
llnnicorit Illock, Jtuiclluii of Multi St IClii) 81..
(lur terms are as follows:
For tho Dully Bun, a four page slioet of twentyWATKltVll.I.i;. MAINB.
eight columns, the price by iuhII, post-paid, Is 66
WOUK.
cents a month, or #0.60 a year; or Including the
Sunday paper, uii eight page sheut of Alty-slx col
AU
kinds
Of
RKrAlRlNO done promptly.
will du all kind, of
umns, tho price Is 66 cents per month, or #7.TO a
Umbrellas and Parasols mended,
your, pustiigc paid,
Tho Bumiay udkion of 'Fho Sun Is also furuleh- ^VShop East Teniple-st., Watorvllls.
jspiU'iAi-Tar.M.
ed separately at #1 .‘20 pur year postage paid,
at reasonablo prices.
Thu price of the Weekly Bun,sight pages, fiftyAll orders left at A. Thompson’s Condy Store six oolumns, Is #1 a year postuge paid. For clubs
will be promptly attended to.
of ton,sending f 10 we will suud «n extra copy I
freot Addrt'ss
I« VV. ENGLAND,
Fresh,—Suit,—Smoked,—Canned.
i'ubllshorof Tub Bon, Now York City.

ii. C. STARK

Will leave Franklin wlinrf, Portland at 7
o'clock P. M., and India wharf Boston at 5
o’clock, P. M., (Sundays oxcepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
vecure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the priocipn
stations on tho Maine Central Hnilrond.
Tickets to New York via the vurlou
Kail nnd Sound Lines,for sale.
F reight taken ns usual.
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflnishing Company.

FAMILY HEWSPAPER

&

Tho favorito Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

State Agency

W. H. Dow.

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

TltalUei and EnrlcheB the Blood, Tones
np the System, Makes the %Veak
Strong:, Builds up the Broken*
doTrn, Inwlirnrates tho
Brain, and

STFiAMKRS.

Window and Door Frames,

Sewing Machines,

W'alervillc. Maine.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,

MELODEONS,

G.S. FLOOD.

PAYSOaN TUCKFK, S pt.

MANUFACTURES

J. FURBISH.

CO.\L, of nil sizes, .'oiisifliilly on
18S0,
Watarville, January 1,
1880.
liami ami delivered in any part of the
village ill (|iiaiill(ies desired.
BUCK 13TiO’y,
HLACKSMU'H'.S '..UAL, by the
Succesaorsto W. H. Buck & Co.,
biisbel or ear load.
DKY, HAKD AND SOI'I' WOOD. At the Jit. C\ U't.
y,
Iirepared for moves or I iiir feel long.
.Main-St., Watkhvii.i.e,
J
Will eonlrael to supply (iUKKN
‘•'I ,i(^ Dealers in
(
Wool) in lots desired, at lowest ea-b GrocerifeB, Provisions, Fleur
prices.
Meal,
DUKSSKD hay and STRAW by
AND ALL KINDS OF
the bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on sborl noliee.
Ox’guinettesy
COUNTRY PRODUCE
NICL OAT SYUAW for filling Vhere mnv be found at all time* a full fupplv
Organof^s^
CHOICE FAMILY GRUCEKlKh.
bed".
LIMK, HAIR, and CALCINED
Kutter, Checae, Kgga. &c.,
Small Musical lustruments,
rLASl'LlL
Tena, Coflfee.i, SugHra, Spices, &c.
Newiiik, lliiman, and Porllnnd CEMUSIC,
selected with reference to purity, and
iMlCN r, by the (lound or ca-!c.
which we will sell al tho
Agen* tor Portland Stone Warp Cos
IjOinest Markti Raitst^
DILAIN IMl’K and KIRK liKlCRS,
all sizes im hand, also Tll.E fur drain
CASH PAID FOR
IPattcrns, fcc.;
Duller, Eggs, Ghcci'o and all kinds of Countr3
ing land.
Produce.
Ca ll paid for WOOL and WOOL
fT7“Ooods deljTorod at all parte of the Tillap
SKIN.;;, also for Green & Dry Wood.
reo of charge.
3
orner of Main and East Temple Strecls,
Down town oTieo at Manloy i
Up Stairs,
V.ST
'I'ozior's, MaiHtou LMoek.
1 ERMS, cash on delivery al lowe.sl
« . II . € A at I*
T E II,
prices
WATEUVH.LK. MAINE.

PAangNGRK Tiiainb, Leave Wntcrville for
Forllutid «V lL»ston, viti Angustn 5.10 ».iTi.(Mondays only;
n. in.;; 10.00 p.m.
For Ib-rthtiid. 1,65 p. nt.
V^n LawUion 0.22 »i. in.
Belf'ist. Dexter A Rnnpor, 8,25 n, m. 4.30 p.m.
For lleliH^t h Bangor. 7.16 n. m, (mxd)
For Sknwliegnn, inixeil o.'.lO n. in..—4 80 p. m.
IMillman Trtius Piicli way every nlglit, Sundays
Included. Fullmnn Cars fin day train between
Hnngor nnd Boston.
FfthioiiT TnAiNH r<»r Boston nnd I’ortlnnd
via Atigu'-tn 0..36 a in.; 10.20 a. m.
via (iOwihton ; »t 5.30 a. m. 1 l.l5 ».m. 0.00 p. m
Skowhegan, 0.30 »».in. 8.25 p.m. .Sal’ys only,
For Baiig'tr 7.15 n. m. 1.25 p. m. 10.30 p. in.
I’AaaKNCJKU Thains aro due from Portland. &
Mo^l' n. - In Augusta 3.17 n.m. (daily) 10.46a.m
4.26*|>. in., 8.45 p. m. (SaPys only )
via I.cwl«*ton, 4,20 p. m.
Skowhegnti 0 12 n. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
BangorvSe East 0.17 a. m. ; 0.05 p. in. (mxd,)
'0.56 p. in.
Fukiout TitAiNH,nrc due from Portland,
Via Lowison, 2.35 n. in. 1.1.5 p.m. 7.35 p. m.
Via Angnsta, 2.50 p. m.; G.16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8 65 n. m. ((Mendays only ;)
4.10 p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.50 a. m.i 6.05 p. m. 10.10 p. m

J. FURBISH,

Elixir of life Boot

duc9 and Provisions.’

PATSIETS.
R. hTeddy,

CHANGE OF TIME
Commenoing Sunday, Dec. 4,1881.

ATTKNTIONI

One Stollitr a Bottle.

Woodou Ware, Country ITo-

T. F. Dow.

HANI>EIilON»
Andtiix rtinxsT AKM IlKsr MimoAT.QOALiTIXM OF Al.l. OTUKU JliTTXHS.
mii:Y OUKE
All ntscascsnf thcStomach, Dowels,Blood,
hirer. Kidneys.ami UrlnaryOrgans,N’erTousness, SlecnlcssneHsand especially
Female CouiplatoU.

Cl

I

GAPOINE
PLASTERS

?yR0t

bitters:

(A llfedlelii«i not a Drink*)
CONTAINS

HS llANNEB

^Curet
Luml3«go;i
llfftm* Back, Sprains and Bruises, I
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds, jj
I Sort Throat, Diphtheria, Burnt, I
I Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and!
I Headache, and all pains and aches. [
1 Tbebfrt Intcmsl and cxUrtial remadjr U |
I
world. Kvarr bottle fmaraotecd.
I'rica, 60 centt and tt.OO.
rOSTLll, niLBUKN A CO., Prop'n,
BUFFALO. H. Y., 0. %. J

'

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

LIXIROP
f

I

\

Fullman Hotel Diniuy Oars,
BKTWKIH

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.
I’ullnmn Sleeper, on all tUght Trnln.,
In.l.t upon Tirket Agen). .elllug you Ticket,
via thi. road. Kxtmlnc your Tlokcta, and refuae
to buy ir lliey do not read over the Chicatra it
Nortb-Weelern Itaiivvay,
If you wl.h Ibe ite.t Travelling Accommoda*
tIOu. you will buy your Ticket, by till, route
4W-AN1) WILL TASK KONE OTHKIt.
All TIokrI Agenia .ell Tiokela by till. Line.
MAUIlNUUmilTT, Id V. P. AUen’l Uang'r,
Oblcago
If",''''.*'Whin Mlri B.KIaiOu.

lulUtloB geld,.. S,dia.o)d.lL CtiMPMt.Dd bMl
$2 •i.lor*.«*b.a
your oya_M, or ,p.«u).ll.. |ie.p<M«a \.liwM» oof
TaiNUWMa,«,,Mln...|agn*wrH

SALEBYl

REDINQTON & 00-, WatsTrille
A FKW

lilCillT COIiORED nVlTS,
AND AIJ90 BOUK

Niinimcr Ctoods,
Belliug at half prio« at
J. PEAVY & BXOa
Kennkuko County.- In Probtte Courtjit Att*
gustn.on the fourth Monday of Nov., 18BL
CERTAIN instrument, purporting to M
. the Isat will and testament of
MARY J. LOW, late of Clinton,
.
in said county, deceased, having been preneDtri
for probate;
Okdeekd, That notice thereof be |rlweatk|e<
weeks successively prior to the foikrth MoodsY
of Deo. next, intjbe 6UU, a newspaper prlutri
in Waterville, that ell persong i4,ay attend MB
Court of Trobate then t9 be ho\deo li'AugtlAi^
and show canse, tf nny, why the tiU^ inline
roent should not be proved, approved aod ei*
lowed, M the but will nna UeUment of tM
•aid,

i

A

. iltwri RQWiJp QJVW.
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